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UNROOFED GRAHAM MILL 
AND DAMAGED SEVERAL 

OTHER BUILDINGS

Not Many People Out of Bed 
When Wind Struck. No 
One Hurt, Though Some 

Badly Scared.

While the majority Of Gra- 
'  ham’s population was still in 

bed early Sunday morning the 
city was -visited by a young cy
clone that unroofed houses, 
turned barns over and tore 
things up generally for a num
ber of Graham’s citizens.

The greatest damage done in 
the storm was to th« plant of 
the Graham Mill A Elevator 
company, the south half of the 
roof o f the mill proper being 
blown completely off and across 
three lines o f railway track ad
jacent to the mill. . A heavy 
downpour o f rain was falling at 
the time and serious water 
damage to the machinery of the 
mill resulted. . One o f its ma
chines, a dust collector, on the 
top floor, was tom to pieces 
and parts of it went out with 
the roof. The north half of the 
roof remained on the building, 
but slid several inches toward 
the ground.

Immediately after the high 
wind subsid^ practically all 
the mill force were at work and 
placed a temporary canvas roof 
over that part which was un- 
 ̂roofed, and anchored the part 
left on the building. Then the 
task o f getting the water out 
o f the machines and wooden
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a pipes was begun.
Monday morning a full crew 

o f men were placed at work on 
the-mill to repair the damage 
and the mill is grinding away 
at making flour, much of which 
is shipped to Cuba and other 
foreign points.

The damage to the mill will 
approximate $.3000.00, fully cov
e r t  by insurance.

l^vttorn id jeftting the 
■ mill was-abou  ̂$22,000.00-worth 
o f wheat which ■ went  I h w g h 
tha storm uninjured.

D. G. Vick was probably the 
n «(4-h «avi«st loser, he having 
suffered the loss of a warehouse, 
a bam at his residence, two 
plate glass show windows at>the 
store and a few articles of fur
niture that were in the window. 
The Are wall on the west side 
o f the store building fell oh the 
gtow  ocf.npied hjr Watiry A  Son,
breaking the roof through, but 
doing no damage to Mabry A 
Son’s stock except allowing the 
water to go through. Damage 
to stock from this cause, how- 

' ever was slight, being only 
about $26.00 l l ie  loss sus
tained by Mr. Vick will probably 
reach $700.00. In addition to 
the loss in Graham Mr. Vick 
had a bam blown away and a 
house damaged in 'Throckmor
ton county.

The blacksmith shop of J. W. 
Belcher was completely destroy
ed. entailing a loss of about 
$300.00.

An oil house owned by 
Hughes A Kizer, near the rail
road tracks was completely de
stroyed, but most of the mate
rial was used again to rebuild 
it.

'The O. K. Wagon Yard had 
its entire north string of stalls 
and fences blown down, but no 
other damage to houses or 
sheds. $100.00 * will cover the 
loss sustained there.

A front window in the Gra
ham National Bank building 

blown out scattering glass 
an over the building.

'The tin roof over the old rock

building formerly occupied by 
J. L. Flint as a livery stable, 
was blown off, and the debris 
filled the street in front of the 
Dolman House.

A 2x4 scantling from the 
awning in front o f Mabry A 
Son’s store was blown through 
the wall of the building occu
pied by J. H. Price.

Many barns and chicken 
hou'^es in the residence section 
of the western part o f town 
were blown over and several qf 
them scattered over the prairie 
in that vicinity.

Two storage cars were dam
aged at the railroad yards, one 
being blown off its blocks. A 
cattle car standing near by was 
lifted from its trucks and turn
ed over on its side.

A team hitched to Carlton’s 
Livery bus became frightened 
and ran away, running into 
Flint’s bus and knocking a front 
wheel off. One of the horses 
had a foot badly hurt, but no 
other damage was done.

J. W. Allen, telegraph opera
tor, w*as on his way to the de
pot and at a point near the Gra
ham Mill A Elevator when the 
w’ind hit him. blowing him 
across a muddy place about fifty 
yards long. He stated that his 
overcoat weighed almost as 
much as he did from the mud 
and water when he was able to 
pick himself up. He escaped 
unhurt, however.

The Graham Independent Tel
ephone company suffered some 
damage to its wires, having a 
cable broken into and numerous 
wires tom slown. Linemen at 
once ^went to work on these and 
soon had most o f the phones in 
order.

'The Southwestern Telegraph

suffered some damage by having 
wires down, and linemen were 
busy several days straightening 
out the tangles. Manager J. H. 
Thomas was assisted in this 
work by a lineman from Bowie.

'The Graham Light and Pow
er company had a few wires 
blown down- but soon had their 
lead wires repaired and service 
was uninterrupted.

No bodily injury was suffered 
by anyone in town, and no dam
age of consequence has been re
ported from the country.

At the ('hristian Church.

10 a. m. with H. L. Tidwell as 
superintendent; communion at 
11; preaching services at 11:15 
a. m. and ,8:15 p. m.

During the week we have the 
following serv’ices:

Prayer meeting on Wednes
day at 8:16* p. m., after which 
serrice we have tha waddy 
Choir practice. The Ladies’ Aid 
meets at 4 p. m. on ’Thursday 
at the church.

Dr. A. M. Anderson, a well- 
known physician o f this county, 
who has been living at Olney 
the past fourteen years, died at 
his home there Monday night 
at 9 o’clock and was buried 
Tuesday at 5:30. ’Three chil
dren survive him.

Misses Roxie and Dora Mar
tin and Pearl Walker o f Rocky 
Mound were pleasant callers at 
'The Reporter office while in the 
city Saturday.

G. T. Birdw’ell o f the Craig 
Ranch paid us a friendly call 
while in the city Saturday.

R. L. McLaren o f Gooseneck 
was in Graham on business 
Tuesday. While here he paid 
The Reporter a visit.

If was reported here this week 
that the waters from the Brazos 
and Clear Fork rivers had over
flowed the Stovall farm, but 
this was incorrect. 'The farm 
did not suffer any damage from 
high water.

I S -

GRAHAM M ILL A  ELEVATOR. W HICH LOST PA R T OF ITS ROOF
IN  S U N D A Y ’S STORM.

('hristian Endeavor Programme j Special ClaMs Program. The .Methodist ('hurch for May.

for 7:30 .̂ <unday Evening. 
Joys of* the Christian Life. I 

Peter 1:3-12.— Miss Ethel Bird-
well, Leader. - -----

Acts 8:26-39.— Artie Norman. 
Acta 16:34.— Albert Holt. 
Number of times “ rejoice”  or 

words with the .•<ame meaning 
are found in the book of Philip- 
pians.— Zearl Rirdwell.
John 15:9-14.— .Miss Verda Mar
tin. •

John 16:20-24.— Jess Fore. 
Isaiah 40, the great Comfort 

Chapter.— Miss Winnie Davis.
What were the things which 

brought the most joy to Jesus. 
— Miss Etta SchlitUer.

Come and be with us in these 
meetings and help us to 
Ti^ireFThnSnSh 'wHh Tou.

J. E. Evans, Pastor.

The Raraca, Philathea and 
Fidelis Sunday school classes of 
the First Baptist Chureh will 
.render the following programme 
Sunday evening. May 2nd, at 
8 o’ckKk. All are cordially in
vited to attend, especially the 
young people of the town:

Violin Solo.— Mr. J. F*. H. 
Crabb.

Address.— Mr. B. W. King.
Philathea Class History.—'• 

Mias Bertie Davis.
Clags Song.— Fidelis Class.
Baraca Gass History.— .Mr. J. 

C. Rickman.
Male Quartette.— Baracas.
Fidelis Cla.ss History.— Miss 

Judith Carmack.
____ R *»aH ing— M U * R e iiU h  A llen

Plano Solo.— Miss Adele Jef- 
fer>*.

It is the desire of the Pastor 
that we make the month o f May 
the banner month in our church.liica Thfi winter is jast„ and
the hot summer days have not 
come. Why not rally now to 
the church and let every mem- 
l)er that possibly can do so, be 
at every service possible for the 
month. Begin next Sunday 
morning and be on hand. We 
will keep a record during the 
month, of those present. We 

I have a number who cannot come 
ion account o f sickness, age etc. 
I But perhaps ninety per cent of 
the church could attend if they 
so desired.

Brother, Sister, won’t you 
and let us have a great

New Elevator at Megargel.

The Graham Mill A Elevator 
company of this city is prepar
ing to erect a grain elevator at 
Megargel in order to care .for 
the large wheat crop that will 
be raised in that section this 
year.

The capacity of the elevator 
will be 8(M)0 bushels, and it will 
be equipped with everything 
neces.sary to make a modern el
evator.

Mr. J. S. Criswell, manager of 
the Graham Mill A Elevator 
stated to a representative of 
this paper that he expecte<l the 
market on new wheat to be 
from $1.00 to $1.25 a bushel, 
and possibly higher, and that 
with favorable sea.sons from 
now on this country will make 
more wheat than any previous 
year of its history.

The Jleporter believes the 
wheat grower will be fortunate 
this year as there is already 
sufficient moisture in the ground 
to allow the wheat to head out, 
and with a rain at the proper 
time there will be an abundant 
yield.

Pretty Home Wedding.

I

Store o f D. G. Vick. Two Piste Gists Windows 
Were Broken Out In the Storm.

A Letter of Appreciation.

Some one of my many Texas 
friends is having 'The West 
Texas Reporter sent to me. and 
words are inadequate to express 
my appreciation for their kind
ness.

I enjoy the Reporter very 
much. It keeps me in toucK 
with so many of the events of 
Young county. I look forward 
to its arrival each * w*eek with 
great delight. I still love Texas 
with her noble people. It was 
not by choice o f mine that I left 
her soil, but seeking health for 
my wife.

Soon after leaving the Lone 
Star State I was stationed at 
Grand Bay, Ala., where I re
mained for four years. I preach
ed at Bayou La Batre and O -  
den. 'These are summer resorts 
and people come there during 
the summer by the thousands 
to fish and bathe. 'The salt wa
ter from the Gulf o f Mexico 
makes the bathing very fine. 
I had one church on Dauphin 
Island, which is about fifteen

miles from the main land. Fort 
Gaines is on that island, and 
Fort Morgan is near by. Grand 
Bay is about five miles from the 
bay. and it is a great fruit sec
tion.

There is near five thousand 
acres o f fruit there, such as 
the .satsuma orange, kumquat, 
.grapefruit, lemon, figs and al
most every kind o f grapes. 'The 
climate is fine, never very cold, 
nor very hot. A fine breeze 
from the gulf most all the time.

The rainfall is great, but no 
storms, such as Young county 
has some times. Don’t need the 
storm cellar to hide from the 
wind, but the lightning is fear
ful in the summer. 'The church 
was struck twice and the par
sonage once while I was there.

I was moved from that town 
last December to Whistler, Ala.

Rev. F. M. Atchison.
Whistler Ala.

Box 42.

W. A. Donnell and wife of 
Eliasville left Tuesday for points 
in California.

; month together ?
I Our attendance during the 
I bad days of the w inter have 
been fairly good, but we can 

; make them so much better, 
j Won’t you. when you read this. 
discu.HS it with someone elite 
and Hnk them to come?

Everybody who has no ebureh 
home. ia^Jnviled to come and 
worship with us.

Come to Sunday school as a 
starter for the day’s worship.

Yours for a great month in 
the church.

J. Hall Bowman.

UfiS HIBOUX.

Mrs. W. D. Norman enter
tained the Les Hiboux Friday 
afternoon with five tables in 

jplay. A fter the guests assem- 
I bled the hoateea served delicioea 
4>ink and white brick cream and 
angel food cake writh pink icing.

During the games delicious 
pink and white mints were serv
ed. Four games were played, 
Mrs. Henry Criswell winning 
the high score prize, a dainty 
hand-made dresser scarf. Mrs. 
Lester Ringgenberg won the 
cut prize, a pretty piece of lin
gerie.

LES HIBOUX.

On Wednesday evening at 
7:30 o’clock, Mr. Alfred Wright 
and Miss Annie Kramer were 
united in marriage at the home 
of the bride’s parents. Rev. W. 
D. Boswell officiating.

Only the immediate relatives 
and a few friends of the couple 
were present. 'The house was 
beautifully decorated with roses, 
presenting the appearance of a 
veritable fairy rose garden.

The bride was dressed in an 
attractive suit of silk poplin of 
the new color, and carried an 
arm bouquet of white Kaiserine 
roses.

Quite a number of beautiful 
gifts were presented the happy 
couple.
- Miss Kramer is the daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Renton Kramer, 
and was reared in Graham. She 
is loved by both young and old 
of the city as her gentle acta of 
kindness and happy smiles have 
brought pleasure to ever>*one 
who knows her.

Mr. Wright_ia a prosperous 
farmer o f the Connor Creek 
community and is know*n as a 

of.sturdy habits and splen
did character.

Im m ediate__following the
ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Wright 
left for their home in the coun- 
try.

U. D. C. Meeting.

(Delayed Report)
The Auction Bridge Club met 

with Mrs. E. C. Stovall Friday 
afternoon.

Four games of Bridge were 
played. The hostess, a.ssisted 
by Mw. Will Norman, served a 
salad course.

Miss Dorothy (iraham won 
the high .score prize and Mi.ss 
Bessie James the cut prize, a 
pretty combing jacket.

Those present: Mesdames J. 
Gay, Norman, Parrish, Criswell, 
Hutchison, Fowler, E. S. Gra
ham, Q. Street, H. Wadsworth; 
Misses Lillian Manning, Dor
othy Graham, Bessie James, 
Zella Allen, and Mrs. Will Lov
ing of Jermyn.

Thursday evening at Hi# 
home of Mrs. Jas. Porter, Fitz- 
hugh bee Ohaptefi held 4ta zvg. 
ular monthly meeting with a 
good attendance.

The program was well ren
dered. each Daughter did credit 
to her subject. The music was 
very much enjoyed, especially 
a piano solo by Mrs. Nat Price.

The hostess served a sand
wich course with iced tea.

Elach member is requested to 
be present at next regular meet
ing, May 13th, with Mrs. Nat 
Price. Decoration Day will be 
discussed and arranged at that 
time.

'The following program will 
be rendered:

Song— Dixie Land.— Oiapter.
Was Secession Rebellion ? 

Why Not?— Miss Pearl Mat
thews.
’ •Was the War Between the 
States to Hold Our Slaves?—  
Miss Fannie Stoffers.

Song—Old Black Joe.— Mrs. 
Sam Dowdle.

How did the North Stand in 
the Abolition of Slavery?— Mrs. 
Ella Price.

Reading —  Selected. —  Mrs. 
Irene* McLaren.

When Were the Slaves in the' 
United States Really Freed?— 
Mrs. Mattie Norris.

Reporter Pro tern. _
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When your subscription expires fill out this blank and send to us 
at once. Money may be sent later if not convenient to Mnd with 
this slip. Pap>er will be stopped immediately unless renewed.

WEST TEXAS REPORTER, Graham, Texas. 

Please renew my subscription for another year.

The Editor.

Name.

P. O.

Route- Box- ..Street

I enclose $_ Will remit in.

WEST TEXAS REPORTER While deeply retrrettinK any
______  mi.^fortune that befalh* our peo-

Qne .......................... $1.00 count ourselves lucky
Six months.. . . . . . . . . . . . .  60 younj? cyclone which
Three m o n t h . s . 35 '  Graham Sunday momintf 

....................... did no more damage than de-
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Grmham, Texas.

stroyinjf houses, harhsr 
These can all be, replaced, but 
had a life, or numl)ers of lives, 
been snuffed out, as was the

lT n U iF ^ 'n ~ M ^ - d a M  matter, Oct. case in Austin and other places, 
T j 1912, at the pofUfflct at Graham, then we would have real cause 
Tex. under the Act of March 3, 1879. g j- jg f

A ll advertiicmenta will be run and 
.charred for until ordered out, unless .
contracted for a specified time. about the crookedness in blK

You can hear lots these days

Remember, he is a human 
being w'ith frailties like other 
people, although he generally 
has 4ms natural weakness under 
better control than most men. 
Tr>’ to develop his sunny side 
by just as few criticisms as pos
sible and an occasional word of 
praise.

EncouVage him in a business 
way. Figure how much your 
business can afford to spend a 
year for advertising and ask 
his co-operation in getting the 
best results. Don’t greet him 
with "Take out mv advertise- 
ment” when he drops in to talk 
thi^ matter over with you. He 
may have come with some val
uable suggestion, and hostility 
or indifference may deprive you 
of his assistance.

He can be made the commu
nity’s best a.sset. The news
paper, more than any other fac
tor, has to do with the town’s 
welfare. It is a bugle announc
ing the dawn of new enterpri.ses. 
It is a pack-horse bearing bur
dens when others are knocking 
or shirking. It is the one force

we had just passed through and 
Texas could not feed herself.

We, the socialists, realize that 
there is a cause for everything. 
A few miles out o f Graham 
there is a farm that has been 
rented out for several years. 
This farm has Johnson grass 
scattered all over it and never 
makes a good crop. While a 
little further down the road the 
owner, cultivates his farm. 
There is no Johnson grass on 
this farm and always makes a 
better crop than the first farm. 
Now isn’t the the cause easily 
seen? The renter has no re- 

ring the land

No ropy for odTrrtiocMroto or rc- who do the most damage are 
port■ of Clobo or othor nrwo itrma m t le  fellows in whom you 
win b« orccptod U trr thoii 12 o clock , . ,, , . .
oa WrdnrMloy brforr pobllcotlon day piece so much confidence. \ou

wjtw-K tW  Wo' fellow but trust
to the honesty of the little one.

buainws. but the kind of crook*

Weather for May

This month will enter with a How Cracks Says it Would I*ook
fall in temperature. 1st to 4th, -------
pleasant; 5th to 7th, thunder The West Texas Reporter
storms; 8th to 10th, warm and wonders how this column would 
cloudy; 11th to 14th, heavy look if Martha had a chance at 
rains ; 15th to 17, pleai»ant; it for one day. We do not know.

fulness. No clouds should be 
without silver linings, if the 
newspaper meets its opportuni
ty. The.se things and more the 
newspaper can and will do for 
the town which will get behind 
it. Usually the careful busi
ness man tries to keep his as.sets

and the owner wants all the 
profit he can get. The ques
tion now arises how are we 
going to restore this land to 
the tillers of it?

First we want to get the 
cause of t̂his land being owned 
by others than the producer, 
which is profit; and to remove 
that we- propose to get a con
stitutional amendment to tax 
all land not occupied by the 
owner to its full rental value; 
then the cause of large tracts 
of land being held will be elim
inated.

Now, Salemite, when we get 
land deeds to ^ead “To you and 
your heirs so long as you or 
they occupy .same’ ’ instead of 
“To you and your heirs forever’’ 
the land pn)blem will be settled 
forever. “The land shall not 
be .sold forever sayeth the

unimpaired. A to w ji^ ^  do i Lord.” “The earth js the Lord’s 
the .same— aruTlPSSWff^Re^spa-j and the fullness thereof.” Sup
per is its best a.sset. 1 pose I had a section of land and

And in the name o f common j rentetl it out. am I not taking

w’here no fair girl will have to 
sell her virtue to keep starva- 

' tion from the door. Now is not 
I this incentive enough ?
< Answering a question that 
I was asked a while back about 
I how we were going to run the 
i railroads etc., I w’ill state 
we w ill do iU just ex^ fly  liR® ^  
is done today. By the workers 
of the world. The only change 
will be the change in ownership 
and the amount of wealth the 
workers are getting out of it. 
Profit is -not wages, but it is 
that part after all wages are 
paid.

y^is, we say the government 
should own all utilities on which 
the public depends. Does this 
come down and take in my little 
two or three hundred acres of 
land? No, for I ver>’ much de- 
pt'iid on that my.self, but what 
I rai.se is for .society. Is it 
wrong for me to .sell it to them 
instead of to individuals for 
them to reap a reward from it?

.Salemite, review up history 
and see if the advent of artil
lery into warfare did not de- 
.stmy fuedalism about the six- 
teenth centur>\ .M.so see if the 
Jews did not loan money for 
the last cru.sade. If they did 
WH.S that not capitalism? Each 
system over-laps the other.

Many .socialist principles have 
been imbibed by capitalism in 
the last centur>’. We had a 
crude form of capitalism long 
before the.se dates you mention
ed in regards to the United 
States. Our first stage <»f or- 
ganieed .society wa.s the ancient

means of production and work
ing class cbhfrbl of the* govem- 

iment, a chance to work for all 
who will, and to all w-yrkers the 
full value of their product. The 

, typical socialist is rather quiet J 
and thoughful working man, 
serene in time o f trouble and 

^self-contained in the day of vie- 
tory„ He realizes that the worid 

I will move on very well after he 
is dead, but remembers thifi 

I while he lives it is his business 
I to help 'the world move. He 
I considers himself an ally of eter
nal laws of Nature and is proud 
to do his little part in the great 

. cau.se.’’
' .Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Gachter 
called on W. C. McCombs and 
family one day last week, 

j We were in em ir last, w'eek 
in .saying James when it should 
have said it Was Paul who said, 
“ The love o f money is the nxit 
of all evil.” Roseite.

MURRAY

G. W. Davis o f Howe,' Texas,
has twen visiting i a tmr com-------
munity and looking after his 
places here.

The .Murray ba.seball team \f^ 
played Sunshine Saturday a f
ternoon.

’The Sunday schtKils were rain
ed out Sunday. \

Rro. New.some will preach 
next Saturday night and Sun
day. Everjbody come out and 
hear him. and don’t forget Sun
day school.

Mingaa Eula— Thowi ton— «i»d—

18th to 20th. hot and sultry; of course, but imagine she• don t talk about boy-.Gods property and reaping a 
21st to 2.3rd. rain; 24th to 28th. would start off with th« -stary^{T?Hmg a paper ^  staging aj_£^fit of JI13l  fellow man? 
•warmer; 29th to 31st. thunder o f creation and tell it something ‘ '̂J*̂ **̂ *̂**** . beiau.se|^nie o f the Correspondents
storms. Temperature and rain- like this: Eve was the first ‘i’’ seem to distinguKsh be-

ghe ruled the world on the other side of a town I tweenfall above average. woman. artificial and natural
before the appearance of tyrant I won’t amount t<» two I property, al.so private and pub-
man. She was obeyed by the! P " "

Dallas* and Ft. Worth for .sev- b eas ts  of the field and the fowls; ̂ *P^^ stand by them
eral days past, have been like of the air. In all Eden and in B<‘ if he

lie property. .\11 improvements 
on your land are private prop
erty. They can be bought andpniud of him

some people we know. When ai| the earth no human voice j'"* “  fighter.' sold. Probably the land also if
their suppiv of natural gas ran was heard but her’.s. .No bach- ' you. ! you could find a buyer, but why 
out thev were up against it for elor moveil defiant upon thet'^^^^" judgment he êes| would a man buy from you at a
fair, and could do nothing until ^reen meadows. .No married "  fikht-out- profit when the State sold it at
a new supply was fumi.sheil. remaineil at his club ^  ambitions of !cost? Some are afraid they wmII

_____  the dinner his poor wife ccxik- ’ "*‘**** "̂* dmert*m*es ifon t howl get lixated on a hillside. To
---------PC--------r  «  f  thl. eil became c «)l and finallv cold.|«^’ '̂ » «  cowanl I t , the.se I will say. what do you do
In another column oi inis Kve xms dissntisfled more courage sometimes now if you are on a hill.side?

«wk-., I « “ f  *■ » •* / “ “ "'* r.,u|,| „ „ t  aheml. She eould ^ei'P out o f a ^  Ilian lu . «■ «  T l> w
article on ho la>s lor .Ad- . ^^t into one. Rather give him lire difficulties that the majority

mL Z m^kina almo't a * l a «  'vertising?" We lielieve that
everxone who reads this paper ‘ , __“ I'd l^^tter judgment than when time comes.
will he benefitted by reading 
thi.s* article, as it will settle in 
vour mind if you are a buyer.

ballot, and grudginglv granting >«urself.-RuIe Re- Now, Salemite. >^ur land in
her the p.H»rUxm of'ruling him __ common theor>- will not work
«nd snendimr his ^«I«rv She dee<ls reading like the

just what kind of g*x)ds you i f os' W HITE ROSK ^alwne «ne that we ad^*o^atei
.  . . . .  u.... . . . I  I* .  I'.n«*,l for a iompanmn-ju..t a*ought to buy. and if you are a
nirn-haiit *how' you o f the young womrn long Health in thi* community i* j  ̂ „  .
the kind o f anicte. to *etl. Read hoaband* in thi* day. tf.veiy- giaai at thl* anting.

i republics, then fuedalism. next 
capitalism, and .socialism is en- 

jgvitabb’ til follow capitalism.
I We, the people, own the whole 
! shebang.” How I wish that 
I were a tru? statement. What 
about the half million people in 
Texas that have not enough 
soil of this Ixme Star State to 
cover their bodies if they were 
to die? What about the mil- 

i lions that are walking the 
I .streets in our great cities look- 
' ing for a chance to work ? How 
I about the ever-incn^aslng bread 
jline in New York City? Tell us 
^Salemite, how much do these 
I own? 1 lielieve it to be the 
jduty of the government to fur- 
mish work for all o f its sub- 
Ijei'ts, and if private ownership 
j cannot do it. the state ought to 
step in and compete with them.

Salemite, I will give you a 
definition of socialism taken 
from the Amertran Year Book, 
Cyclopedia and Atlas. “ No

Luna Wnuttnn visits  Jog G. 
Wootton and wife o f Graham 
last week.

Miss Ada Kramer is’ visiting 
her sister. Mrs. G. W. Walsh o f 
Graham.

Miss Mable Rnnk of Oklaho
ma is visiting Mrs. J. T. Ham-' 
ilton.

Mrs. W. E. Rraddock’s broth
er visitinl her Saturday and 
Sunday. Bluebell.'

.SHERIFFS S.ALE.

The State of Texai, County of 
Younir: By virtoe o f an Exeention 
imaued out o f the Honorable Juatiec
Court, P ^ in c t  No. .3, o f Your^rV 

18th day o f Mairk, ^

they knrw hinthaiuU as we mar-i The young folks mtoyed a , land in common, but I will dare

County, on the .. . . . __,  __________ _
1915, by the Clerk thereof, in tho 
oaae o f L. C. Counta vt. R. E. H il  
No, 312, and me, a i Sheriff, d i
rected and delivered, I will proceed 
to aell, within the, hniira praaewked 
by law for SherifTa .Salea, on the 
first Tuesday in May, A. D. 1915, it 
being the •• 4th day o f said month. 
before thr Court Home door o f aaid

It, and if you find anvtliliiK - i , ' , '  • •• - "  vour Jersev cow to come and
..n. n Mhinh vnu wish Women know them, every party at Dave Higgin-« Satur- • vo w »-oiiu- an.bout It uhKh you ^  ^  ^  upon my tract. Min* will

to comment, let u* bear «n»iou*; M r ^ l  Mr*. W. r .  Mcromh*!
 ̂ for hu*band a* any o f the were *h.»pping in (iraham Sat-' ynur

„  . J .  balance, and I frankly confe** ■ upday. objection* we come to the con-
Real new.spaper senice has _____,

bwn no T*TT«P Mlustnitwt than that__r  marrird- .hmeath the; Mrs, Roxle Smith of f Iraham
Ham.s. But humbling myself! is spending a few davs tvtth h e r ^  notlrtn^ about ^ ia lism . \our

^  argument reminds me o f the
old .settler who used to argue* had bn.ther, P. C. Walker.

TtrSw furniehed the people o f “ “ I '  r o ^ ’L ^ r ./ a r tS e '\•'ftV'fits drudg-‘ \ina. were in Newcastle Satur-thi* *«rti«n  a full account of the

“ f  mnmlnjr unil! !  bptf i r  ^J ihd .”  our Afi-Wise Crea- r\* and hi.s co-defendants, a . i i. 7 • . n- j .w
.ill ^ aag-aa-v. e.5t!,»n of "I* o clock at hight. Mett i toc. in H is goodness to His_f • • i_• Lw uiTiwik at iiikiiv.

He ^  n~ was ^rWrilv iriter 1t ts nothing to cook for a creatuca. * man,
T children, butested. The Times even went so ^Z . if they had to do it for even

:on. day they wouU c k a ^ ^ - i lS l
to p o t ^ t p  * I : ! : . . 'T ’ l . ? r io '^ ' i  little mind* they have. It i .  
tomob on _ . woman** work in the home
and we are certain that the sale . . .  . . .  ... .. ...# at- jiJ  ^ ^ 4  aka. to pick up things after the chil-
of- e pape . • -i dren. And in addition to all this
eapenne, o f ‘ he ‘ n ,» .  A re^  hou.ework I am obliged to go

I h r 'e S r L t  fun,i*he.^U read^ |» f '|  ‘ h ™a. ___ to wear. It is precious little
ers what they want and get . \t t i
au • -J *ka. aar.«.a,iaa... that I have for myself— far lesstheir reward in the conscious- a.*ka.m k-«a..   ̂ ^  ■ . ...11 . .inwori than other women have, andness of serxice well rendered. _* • i  ̂ i i ..certainly far less than I tvas

realized the 
needs of our physical Lxly and 
Ahrougb the g ift of nature ad- 
ministered to our wants. So He

used to before I married. I dis-
There are people in every like to quarrel, and often say 

community who deny a news- nothing when I should stand up 
paper the right of expression o f and demand that a change be 
the opinions of its editors, yet made. But 1 guess I will go 
these same people ver>’ freely on slaving for the children. And 
exercise the right of expressing today when I wanted a new 
their opinions about the news- dress he had the impudence to 
paper, but you will note that a mention the one I bought last 
newspaper of any character or week, and said that he wanted 
standing does not let this un- to pay something on the gro- 
fair attitude deter it for one eery bill. So you see, in spite 
moment in the exercise of that o f all I have done for him he 
right. Take the Dallas News, thinks more of the groceryman 
for instance, and what paper than he does of his poor wife, 
has been abused more than the He is willing to pay this bill so 
News? Yet she goes steadily the groceryman’s wife can have 
on, giving the news in the best a new dress, yet he doesn’t want 
possible manner, and expressing me to have one. Rut the time 
her opinions upon whatever is soon coming when man will 
subject she deems necessar>%, be brought down from his high 
Aod whenever a newspaper | station, and then we will have a 
ceeaee to exercise this right it government of the women, by
fails of its purpose, and be- 
comas instead a mere bulletin 
board.

the women and for the women. 
—Claude Callan, in Ft Worth 
Star-Telegram.

gave us land, air and water. 
Now take these or the product 
of any o f them from m.m and 
death must follow. Air and 
water are not so easily monopo
lized as land. So man has vol
untarily turned to land. As I 
see it land is as important as 
the other two, for out of its 
bosom the world is fed. Gold, 
silver, precious stones and fruit, 
in fact, all commodities after be
ing touched by the skill of man 
are products of the land.

So we see the importance of 
land, and viewing our system, 
we see how it is contnJIed. In 
Texas alone we have over two 
hundred thousand people who 
have no place to pixnluce a liv
ing without the consent of oth
er parties. Now as we see It, 
all people ought to be allowed 
to partake of nature. Land 
was not made by man. We can 
easily trace a title to things ar
tificially made, for there is the 
labor power as a unit. So bas
ing our foundation upon these 
facts, we say use and occupancy 
ought to be the title to land. 
Colonel Exall said in a speech 
at Graham a few years ago, 
that our mode of farming was 
killing the soil and in a few 

generations like the one

that the earth stood still. 
“ Why,”  he would say “ if the 
earth turned over I would go 
down here to Bonham I.ake and 
catch every fish in It.”  1 am 
surpri.sed that you did not say. 
that you were entitled to the 
fl.OW  after unijr putting hi 
only $500. I f  it were true that 
society would check but every 

o f your bank account 
under socialism, it would be a 
serious objection. Socialism 
will not take a dollar’s w'orth of 
wealth you have earned by hon
est toil. 'The socialist party 
was*organized for the purpose 
of the workers of the world 
getting what they toil for. But 
you also said accumulate didn’t 
you? Now I don’t care what 
you accumulate, i f  you didn’t 
produce it or exchange an equal 
amount of labor for it you have 
the product o f another’s toil 
and are jukt as entitled to it as 
you were to that extra $500. 
Of course we love our children, 
but why take the product from 
our neighbor’s children for the 
benefit o f our own. Capitalism 
is the means by which we do it. 
My incentive under socialism 
would be realizing that the 
workers of the whole world 
were getting the full product of 
their toil. That education would 
be the finest there is, and no 
■tate would be allowed to raise 
an illiterate child. A  world 
without a slave or the beggar’s 
out-stretched hand; where the 
aristocracy of idleneu haa pass
ed from the earth. A world

won! has lieen more abused and 
misunder.><t(KKl than the word 
“ .'•ocialist.”  The socialists are 
not anarchist.s. They are op
posite in theory and practice; 
The SocftTISU dois^hOt' pfo^se* 
to destroy the home, abolish 
religion,, or divide

■ tht --------------------- ____
Younir County, in the City o f Grm
ham, the following dearribed prop
erty, to-wit:

acre* o f land situated in Young
County, Texas.--original grantee T. 
E. a  L. Co., abstract No. 442. Alao 
y o  wcres_of land situated in Young 

■ f'ounty;"T̂ xsB,' oftfftnst grants, T. 
E. a  I*. Co., abstract No. 962, leried 
on as the property o f R. E. Hill to 

>>Mi#y m Judgtnewt ameunilHg— BY
nor does he seek to parry out 
hi.s ideas by riot or bloodshed. 
In a single phrase, .socialism 
means public ownership o f the

;_|77.92 in favor o f L. C. Counta and 
’costs o f suit.

Given under my hand, this 30tk 
day of March. 1915.

M. M. W A LLAC E . Sheriff. 
By Sam Dowdle, Deputy. tt-S t.

^ E R N O T
Imported German. Coach Stallion will 
stand this season at J. L  Flint’s Livery 
Stable. Terms, $15.00 to insure. Not 
responsible for accidents.

V. W. W ILLIS

C. Boone Taliaferro
Licensed Embalmer and 

Funeral Director

WITH

The Jno. E, M orrison Co,
GRAHAM, TEXAS

S. W, DaylPbooe Na 130.
S. W, Night Phone Na 145.

Ind. Day Phone Na M . 
Ind Ni^t Phone Na 67.
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An Address by H. C. Burke. 
The following address on 

“Who Pays for Advertising”  is 
one of the most complete re
views o f the. advertising busi
ness ever made in Texas. It 
was delivered at Dallas, April 

L op invitation o f . the Dallas
 ̂ Ad Club by H. C. Burke of the 

H. C. Burke Advertisers’ Serv- 
■ ice. Fort Worth.

Six hundred million dollars a 
year is spent on advertising.

' Who pays this tremendous, cost 
o f almost $2,000,000 a day?

This question interests the 
consumer; it interests the ad
vertiser ; it interests the distrib
uter of advertised products. 
This question interests you and 
it interests me.

Who pays for advertising? 
Let’s analyze this question be
fore we answer it. “ Pays” in 
the sense here used means “giv- 
ing of-m oney- without recom- 
pense.”  In considering the 
word “advertising” we find 
three distinct classes of adver- 
tising: Inefficient. mi.sdirected 
advertising, fraudulent adver
tising and effective, sales-pro- 
ducing advertising.

Inefficient, misdirected adver
tising is paid • for by the indi
vidual or Arm who advertises. 
The money so spent is practi
cally wasted.

The cost o f fraudulent adver
tising is clearly paid for by the 
consumer, who buys the wares 
that were fraudulently adver-

During ramainHar nf thiS.

7.

address we will devote our time 
and attention to a consideration 
o f our question modiAed in this 
way: “ Who pays for effective, 
sales-producing advertising ?”

Let’s iq>ply our knowledge of 
production cost and distribu
tion cost to a solution of this 
problem.

A t the outset we will all agree 
that properly d iluted advertis
ing does create, maintain and 
increa.se consumer demand. 
Sucl^ advertising success as 
Uneeda Biscuit. Old Dutch 
Cleanser, Grape-Nuts, Coca-cola, 
Cream of Wheat. Castoria, Qua
ker Oats, kodak and the like 
have clearly demonstrated that 
advertising doe.s create, main
tain and increase consumer de
mand.

If  you were disposed to buy 
A (^aTn f̂a, it would 
erably mon* time, effort and 
aale.smanship to sell you a 
Burke camera, entirely unknown 
and unheard of to you, than to 
aell yoif a kodak, well known to 
you by virtue of its advertising. 
Effective advertising has in
stilled within you an acquaint
anceship and confidence In the 
kodak.

In this connwtion let’s trace 
the .thaj.n_o.f._iti_stnbution^^o^  ̂
manufacture product from the
m n n iifa r t iir e r  to  th e__U ltim ate.
consumer. Let’s analyze the 
effect of advertising upon the 
various links in this chain of 
distrilHition. -'Li'l’s consider the 
relation of _ advertising to each 
of these distributing links.

We will begin with the fac
tory'. As we have previously* 
agreed, advertising does create, 

-maintain and increase consumer 
demand for a product. This 
increased and assured volume 
of business has automatically 
decrea.sed the cost of manufac
turing a unit of the product. 
By insuring factories of a con
stant maximum demand, adver
tising has enabled them to in
crease the efficiency of their or
ganizations. Too, this increase 
in demand has reduced the ratio 
•of overhead operating expense 
to the volume o f production, 
thus reducing that feature in 
the cost of manufacturing a fix
ed unit.

Increased output of the fin
ished product, due to advertis
ing, also decreases the cost of 
raw material because o f quan
tity purchases and quantity 
freight hauls. I^bor being con
stantly occupied by a sustained, 
consistent demand, effected thru 
advertising, reduces the ratio 
of labor cost to a fixed unit of 
production.

By decreasing the cost of pro
duction through an increase in 
the volume of sales, advertising 
enables the manufacturer to 
aell his product of the' same

quality at a lower price and he 
still realizes his former profit; 
or advertising enables him to 
supi^y a better quality o f the 
product at the same price.

It might be argued that what 
the manufacturer saves in pro
duction cost as a result of ad
vertising is “ pocketed” by him> 
as extra profit. For argument’s 
sake, suppose he did. The con
sumer would not pay a single 
penny of the advertising cost, 
since he would receive exactly 
the same quality and quantity 
at the same price that he paid 
before the product was adver
tised.

Thomas J. Barratt, for tw’en- 
ty-one years managing director 
of the Pears’ Soap company of 
England, made the assertion 
that he could recall the year 
that his company spent only 
$400 on advertising. Since that 
time they have spent $20,600,- 
000 on advertising. Has the 
public paid this $20,000,000? 
Not a single penny. The con
sumer now receives and always 
has received the same quantity 
of the same quality soap at the 

that he paid 4>efore 
this tremendous advertising ex
penditure; and even the public 
has actually saved money as a 
result of the advertising, be
cause Pears’ soap, being s»o ex
tensively advertised, has been 
featured at cut prices by stores 
as bargain leaders.

So it is with other widely ad- 
verti.sed products.

When the manufacturer, as a 
result o f advertising, finds his 
profits per unit o f sale constant- 
iy  increasing, he wiH- cut  the

B. Kuppenheimer company, 
magazine advertising, 1910-11, 
$49,000; percentage selling cost, 
4.

Samuel W. Peck A Co., maga
zine advertising, 1910-1911, 
$29,000; percentage selling cost 
6 .

Alfred Benjamin, magazine 
advertising, 1910-1911, $24,000; 
percentage selling cost, 7.

This interesting table shows 
the ditsribution of a manufac
tured product direct from the 
manufacturer to the retailer. 
As we notice in analyzing this 
table, the cost of selling de
creases as the amount of the 
advertising expenditure increas
es.

Through advertising the con
sumer has been induced to spec
ify a particular brand of a prod
uct. This specification natural
ly makes that brand more read
ily salable by the retailer. He, 
selling it more readily because 
o f this cohsiifher d€Tnahd treat- 
ed through advertising, buys 
this item more frequently and in 
larger' quantities from his 
wholesaler, who in turn places 
more volume • with his broker, 
thus increasing the production 
of the manufacturer.

V’er>’, very few manufactur
ers, brokers, jobbers or retail
ers are doing all the business 
they could do at their present 
overhead expense of operation. 
Practically ever>’ broker could

distribution, but with a decided, 
actual decrease in the cost of 
distribution per a fixed unit as 
compared to the cost of distri
bution befqre the influence of 
advertising.

Take two articles o f the same

constant consumer demand, en
ables him to turn over more fre
quently his money invested in a 
certafar commodity  at a greater 
annual profit, even though the 
profit per a unit of sale might 
be less. And the retailer can

quality, cosjting the same to | sell faster, easier and with less 
manufacture, and have one sold! expense the products that are
with .the aid o f ̂ e c t iv e  adver 
tising and the other without ad
vertising. It will cost more to 
get the unadvertised article into 
the hands o f the public than 
the advertised one.

advertised, because if  well ad
vertised they are three-fourths 
sold when he places them on 
his shelves.

Does the consumer pay for 
advertising? No_ As we have

Now that we have considered | shown in this analysis, adver- 
distribution costs, let’s turn our I tising, instead of adding to the 
attention toward distribution' various coats of production and 
profits, because the consumer distribution, actually decreases 
pays the distribution profits as | them. We have no instances 
well as the distribution costs. ; where a product became higher 

The broker, by being able to priced after advertising than 
sell with less effort and expense | before. The consumer benefits 
larger quantities of an adver-1 from advertising. It affords 
tised product as a result of_the | him a standard of dep>endable, 

demand. can~“ afford' merchandise that he“ carT' calTconsumer dernand; can““ afford' merchandT^ that he“ can 
to sell the advertised product | for by name at any store where; 
W a  smaller percentage o f profit j he might trade. He can rest; 
on the dollar than could he j assured that the quality is al- j 
afford to sell a non-advertised, ways th<? same. He can be aa-| 
less readily salable product. The!sured of fresher stock in ad-i 
wholesaler, too, by turning his I vertised products because they, 
money invested in a certain'lie unsold a les.ser time on the' 
commodij^y more frequently as | retailer’s shelves. j
a result of the increased con-| I f  neither the manufacturer,' 
sumer demand, due to advertis- j  nor the broker, nor the jobber, | 
ing, can afford to handle the, nor the retailer, nor the con- j 
line on a smaller basis of profit' sumer pays for advertising, 1 
than could he afford to handle a| then who does? 
nonadvertised, less readily sal
able brand.

who features the advertised 
brands. As a loeer he pays his 
share of the cost of advertising 
competitive brands.

The retailer handling nonad
vertised brands is anotl^r of 
the losers. His stock turns over 
slowly. It  requires consider
ably more effect to sell his 
w’ares than it does his compet
itor who deals out the already 
three-fourths sold advertised 
products. His overhead expense 
is larger in proportion to the 
volume of business than is that 
of the retailer who sells adver
tised, readily salable merchan
dise. So he, too, pays his share 
of advertising c o s t . '^

The consumer who buys non- 
adverti.sed brands is also a loser, 
and, as a lo.ser, pays a part of 
the advertising cost. He buys 
his merchandise blindly and is 
wholly at the m er^  of the re- 

siicce.^ o f adver-’

Who Finally Pays.
The “ loser”  pays. Who is the 

“ loser*'?
There are five losers, all of

price or increase the quantity 
at the old price. He will'do this 
to increase his sales. No profit 
is made till a sale is made. 
Competition will be his induce
ment for cutting the price when 
he sees himself able to do so.

Competition Ls a bloodless 
warfare and advertising is its 
heavy artiller>'.

tn considering the relative e f
fect o f advertising upon the 
price o f a product, w’e must 
take into consideration the cost 
of distribution as well as the 
cost of manufacture.

Distribution, before the ad
vent o f advertising and likewise 
to a great extent today, was ef
fected through brokers, whole
salers and retailers— the bicker 
selling to the wholesaler, the 
w’holesnler selling _ the , retailer 
and the retailer placing the 
pnaiuct in the hands o f the con
sumer.

Before advertising had cre
ated a consumer demand for a 
specific product, the commission 
broker naturally handled tho.se 
lines which netted him the larg
est commission, the jobber push
ed tho.se lines which would in
sure him the largest profits and 
the retailer stocked those lines

tj
most profit. The consumer, not 
having any preference, due to a 
lack o f creative advertising, 
purcha.se<l those brand.s that 
were tendere<l him by the re
tailer.

This natural and wholly jus- 
tifiable desire on the part of the 
broker, the jobber and the re
tailer to make the largest pos
sible profit placed the burden on 
the consumer. He was compell- 
ed to pay prices ^hat were suffi
ciently in excess of the actual 
cost o f manufacture to pay 
the.se distribution profits.

’Tis true that today ^ d  for
ever more the consumer will be 
compelled to pay prices that are 
sufficiently in excess of manu
facturing cost to pay distribu
tion profits and costs. But, as I 
have previously shown, advertis
ing by creating a maximum de
mand for a product has decreas
ed the manufacturing cost. The 
manufacturing cost plus a fair 
profit to the manufacturer is 
the basis to which are added 
distribution costs and profits.

The manufacturer classes his 
distribution cost as his selling 
expense. 1 have here an inter
esting table comparing the per
centage of selling cost of the 
four leading advertisers of 
ready-to-wear clothing. This 
table shows the effect of adver
tising on sales cost, or cost of 
distribution:

Hart, Shaffner A Marx, 
azine advertising, 1910 
$85,000; percentage selling cost, 
2>/i to 3.

handle more business with his 
present sales and office force; 
ever>' wholesaler could sell more 
goods with his present sales 
force and take care of the in
creased business with very lit
tle, if any, increase in his office 
help, and ever>’ retailer could do 
a greater volume of business 
with his same store location, 
same clerk hire, same system of 
deliver>’, and same capital in
vestment, the Increased busi
ness not calling for a propor
tionate increase of capital, but 
merely a more frequent turning 
over of the money invested ih 
merchandise.

The ideal chain of distribu
tion will be effected when the 
product o f a manufacturer could 
be plac^ in the hands oT the 
consumer at the lowest possible 
cost above the actual cost of 
production, giving each entre- 
peneur a fair return on his mon
ey invested in such a product—  
a smaller profit on each unit of 
sales, but a larger volume of 
busine.Hs,

Advertising has and will in- 
crea.se the probabilities of reach
ing this ideal. By increasing 
consumer demand, from which 
increa.se the added profits far 
overshadow the cost o f public^
itv, advertising has become an, . .. ...............—
economic force in our modern! sidernWy larger profit per a unit. advertised brands. But back 
chain o f dt.strtbutlon. j •‘*̂ *̂ * greater con- down the line is the consumer.

Just a word on retail adver- j somptifw o f the advertised demanding advertised products.
■■■——  The retailer calls for what his

As with the broker and whole
saler, .so with the retailer. He 
too, can afford to handle an ad-i 
vertised line on a smaller ba.si8j.whpn} P*.y their share of the 
of profit per a fixed unit of aa'e $Abbt000,000 spent annually for 
than a nonadvertised line, be- advertising. These five losers 
cause the consumer demand fo r 'a r^ ’ The manufacturer who; 
the advertised product enables does not advertise; the broker' 
him to turn his stock more fre- who handles unadvertised lines; 
quently in a specified time. He the jobber who stocks unadver-; 
then, on a smaller basis of profit tised products; the reUiler who 
realizes a larger real profit on features unadvertised brands of 
his Tnvwtmenrrn that conTmod-! merchaiTdl.se, and the consumer 
ity because o f more frequent! who buys unadvertised prod- 
tumovers. j  ucts.

So advertising, through its As losers they pay the cost 
creation, maintenance and in- of advertising. I^et’s analyze 
crease—-of consumer demand,, wherein they lose, 
lessens the cost of manufacture Every time - the consumer 
and the cost and profits of dis-1 buys an advertised product, the 
tribution per a fixed unit of sale, manufacturer of some compet

itive. unadverti.sed product loses 
- Who Pays for Advertising. loses consumption that the

Does the manufacturer who,;advertiser- gains. H e pays th«t 
advertises? No. It increases I price of the advertiser’s pres- 
his productive volume and de- tige gained through effective 
croa.seg , the cost o f manufac- ‘ advertising, 
ture and still permits him to The broker who handles non- 
make his profit while selling at ■ advertised products calls on a 
k le.**s price to his broker. jobber an(T finds him “^bcTcmg*

Does the broker who handles! principally competitive brands 
advertised products? No. His'that are advertised. Of course, 
Altai profit on handling an ad- if the jobl>er could sell just as 
vertised line during a year great a quantity, or nearly so. 
would be much greater than it of the nonadvertised brands at. 
would be i f  Jie handled a non- the larger profit they bear, he, 
advertised brand bearing a con- of coursy. woyld stock the non-

TaiTerr The 
tised brands depends wholly up
on steady, repeat patronage by 
the consumer. Such patronage 
can be gained only by satisfac
tory’, dependable quality. The 
nonadvertising manufacturer 
makes his profit as big as pos
sible on each sale. He doesn’t 
depend so much on repeat pat
ronage. In order to make this 
added profit the quality or quan
tity is lessened. The consumer 
pays this added profit.

These five losers pay the cost 
of advertising.

»HEK1FK'S SALE.

„  Th« State of XtxsA. J ^ u a tx  a l 
Young: By virtue or an Execution 
isauM out o f the Honorable Justice 
Court, Precinct No. 3, o f Young 
County, on the 18th day o f March, 
1916, by the O erk thereof , in ^  
case of T. J. Routen vs. R. E. HDl 
No. 311, and. to me, as Sheriff, di
rected and delivered, I will proreed 
to sell, within the hours prescribed 
by law for Sheriff’s Sales on the 
ftrst Tuesday in May, A. D. 1915, it 
being the 4th day o f said month, be
fore the Court House door o f said
Young County, in the City o f Gra 
ham, the following described prop
erty, to-wit:

320 acres o f land situated in Young 
County Texas, abstract No. 442, or
iginal grantee. T. E. A L. Co. Also 
800 acres o f land situated in Young 
County, Texas, T. E. A  L. Co., orig
inal grantee. Abstract No. 962. Alse 
Tots Nos. 6 to 10 in b lo n  No. 13 hi 
the town o f Olney, Texas, as shown 
apon the plat or map o f said town 
now of record in the Clerk’s office p f 
Young County, Texas, levied on as 
the property o f R. E. HiU to eattefy 
Judgment amounting to $239.20 in 
favor o f T. J .Routen, and costs of 
suit.

Given under my hdnd, this 30th 
day of March, 1915.

M. M. W ALLACE. Sheriff. 
By Bam Dowdle, Deputy.

tising. A country town store-) 
jrggiffr fff  tlift oht ik‘lbri>l Was g-ftt-1 jabl8:r_.wbq^jtqcks^coiuumcr demiindi, so the job-
ting gfMHi prices for his w a r e s . I p r o d u c t s ?  No.’ He her is compelleti to stock the

mag-
-1911,

His pnifits were large and his 
prices steady.

Opposite hLs store a young 
man opened in the same line of' 
business. He circulated price 
lists, kept well-dressed windows 
and had modern store fixtures. 
He advertised in the local news
paper. “ You have to pay for 
all that,” .said fhe old store
keeper to his customers who 
threateried to patronize the 
young, progressive merchant.

But the young man’s prtces 
were lower on the same mer
chandise, due to advertising in- 
.suring him a repeated and fre
quent turnover of his stock in
vestment. The old storekeeper 
soon retired from business. The 
townspwple saved money and 
the young man prospered.

Did the consumers of that 
small town pay for the young 
man’s advertising? No.

Let’s go back to our subject 
of the effect o f advertising on 
distribution costs and profits. 
There is another feature o f dis
tribution cost that is reduced 
by a large demand created for 
a product by advertising. This 
expense is freight transporta
tion. The big demand for ad
vertised products enables the 
manufacturer to ship in larger 
quantities to the sources of dis
tribution. Quantity shipments 
made possible by advertising re
duce freight expense.

Advertising has increased 
sales not only w’ithout a propo* 
tionate increase in the cost o f

like the bnikcr. will enjoy a advertised brands. This broker 
larger volume of bu.siness and handling nonadvertl.'«e<l brands 
consequently bigger profits from finds the business going to the- 
« «  advertised -line- in epHo o f broker with the advertised lines, 
the fact that the profit per a So he. in decrea.sed business  ̂
unit o f sale might l>e less than pays his part of the adverfl.sing 
on .some unndvertised brand of spent on competitive products, 
the same 4>roduct. The jobl>er handling nonad-

Does the retailer who features vertiseil brands is one of the 
a(iverti$ed products? No, Ad ' lo.sers.—He finds the balk of the
vertising, by creating a larger, business going to his competitor.

E V K R V H O D Y —
when you have our 

_____ telephone in your
house ami office

Graham Indepemkit 
Telephone Cmpany

W. H. MAYES. Manager

tea

E. S. GRAHAM
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A t our last reunion we prom
ised to supply each Correspond
ent with a complete list o f all 
the Correspondents with their 
correct address. Now in order 
to keep this promise we must 
have your help, as-our Corres
pondents' Record is not quite 
up to date. With your next let
ter please put your own name, 
the name you si^n to your let- 
ter, your postoffice, and rural 
n)ute, TT ahy, W  separate 
sheet of paper and send it to 
us. As soon as all are received 
we will prepare the list and 
send you a copy..

THE EDITOR.-

LOVING
There has been nothing do

ing in the field for the last ten 
days, and it is still too wet to 
dft anything. We had the heav
iest rain Sunday that w*e have 
had for a long time, and the 
creeks were all up and the fields 
are washed out a greats deal.
L ^ e r e  is but little cotton 

planted yet, buLpeople are ready 
to push the planting as soon as 
they can get into the field.

^\lieat and oats are looking 
fine and if nothing happens to 
the grain crop we will have an 
abundant crop. There has bwn 
several grain binders bought
TIVTV ®X tXTTITi|Ct vfitl Wrr trrttKM •

/ s tan d  that there will be several 
new threshers contracted for, 
provided the grain crop is a 
sure thing. The com and other 
feed stuflf is good.

A. B. Daniels had what was 
thought  to be a stroke of paral
ysis last Friday evening, and is 
still unable to be up. He was 
some better Monday night.

The Baptists had ser>'ices 
Saturday evening and a good 
sum was collected for home and 
foreign missions. Bro. McCord 
preached a ver>- interesting ser- 
nton. The services were rained 
out f>unday.

^  Lester Box has about com
pleted him.self a neyr dwelling, 
and will move into it soon.

Perhaps the main reason why 
it seems to me that under so
cialism there would be no gov
ernment in fact, is because of 
the diverse -tongues and diver- 
sity o f opinion among you Rose- 
ite.

It seems that each one of 
you “ hath a doctrine, hath a 
revelation, hath an interpreta
tion.” You are agreed, yes I 
dare say. almost to a unit, on at 
least two things, however, viz: 
“Government ownership”  and 
“ working class control of public 
utilities”  including the land, and 
that Christianity is a failure. 
To all of which 1 object. I f  I 
am to have a home I want to 
own it and have a deed to it, 
guaranteeing that I shall hold 
posses.sion till I get ready to 
dispose of It. Whereas, if un
der socialism there would a 
real government and the land 
.should belong to it, I would be 
no better off than I am as it is. 
Because. When I wanted a place 
I would have to apply to some 
hijfth-collared officer for it, and 
if the other fellow had a' better 
“ pull” with him than I did he 
would walk off with the place. 
And then. I would be forced to 
go and get some of my friends 
to oust that ra.scally lop-sided 
officer. (O f course, my friends 
would not be lop-sided?) And. 
maybe I would get to stay on 
the place until the administra
tion changed, and then move 
but and let some sympathizer 
of the new administration have 
it.

No gf)vernment ownership of 
land for me. I would rather 
remain a renter, because one 
man is easier managed than the 
government. Government places 
and jobs are hard to get some
times, and harder to keep. And 
we all know that a poor man. 
w ho Is ' down and ouT. stands no 
show at all with the govern
ment. Don’t we Roseite?

Oh! you say the majority will 
rule under socialism, and a poor 
man will have as g<»od show as 
the well to do. and the rich.

perfect thoroughly furnished 
unto all good works.”  See? “The 
man of God may be perfect 
but “ evil men and seducers shall

num an la m iiy  o y  sc ien ce :
But the Book of books tells 

us that e.vil men (and that 
means a part o f humanity* 
doesn’t it? ) shall wax worse 

worse. “When science shall 
have perfected humanity!” 

That’s what it will take, 
Roseite, to bring to pas.s the 
socialist dream. Ignorance must 
be done away with, prejudice 
must be eradicated, love take 
the place o f hatred and envy. 
Really, Roseite, I think you fel
lows are looking for the ’millen
nium. Plow Boy.

(More next week.)

wrent across -and Carrie Weldon Sunday af-

4N & IAN  MOUND

the
we

It can still rain in old Texas 
can’t it Silver Bell ? It has rain
ed all morning this (Sunday) 
morning and I have had to stay 
at home.

The party at T. M. Clay’s 
Saturday night, given in honor 
o f Miss Georgie Haliburton, who 
is going to leave its, was enjoy- 
i>d by all proaont Hi raim^
hard that we had to stay until 
almost Sunday morning.

Miss Stella Lyster visited'at 
the W. L. Oistello home Satur
day.

Kale Weldon spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with Ben 
Weldon.

the river Saturday morning and 
said he was going to Fox Hol
low.

Billy Clay had the misfortune 
to get his saddle horse cut on 
the wire Friday, so now Billy 
has to walk.

Miss Adele Clay spent Thurs
day night with Miss Eula Kate 
Norton.

Dock and Alta Clay stayed 
with the Sebre children'Thurs
day night.

Miss Pearl (Costello is staying 
with her uncle. Will Ck>stello, 
and going to school while the 
river is up.

Mrs. T.M. Clay spent Satur
day afternoon with Mrs. Jack-

• Hobson Agee and Miss Car-1 Lucille,
rie Weldon visited the school i ^  don’t want the big
Friday afternoon. i ^®*d you had better leave the

A while back some of the Lu
cille people invited the Pickwick 
baseball team over to play ball

bees alone, for one stung me 
on the ear yesterday and I sure 
have the big head today. Silver

. D . U I the majority
tUude ha, ^ul what

the senices o f Mr. West, to 
work in hi.*« blacksmith shop. 
Mr. West seems to be a very 
akilled workman, and we wel
come he and his family to I/>v- 
ing.

class do they elect? Does the 
poor man vote for his own 
claas of men for office, ptair men 
who neetl the .salary the office 
pays? You very well know 
they do not, Roseite. You also

.Mrs. Evans’ mother. M r s . l j , ^  thev ’ despise' their owni 
Doblw*, of ( undiff is visiting her ^
daughlter andnrarhdy TiT l.oving 
this week.

1*^1 Wheat was smite<i on the 
right jaw with mumps, then, as 
the scripture goes, turned the 
other jaw. and was smlte<l on

h.al a nru lo.«.d . 'i'

Well, we have had all 
rain we need, more than 
wanted and too much to.

Rev. R. L. English and family 
o f Newcastle visited relatives 
here la.st week.

W. W. Hoggard, F. C. Bor- 
chardt and daughter. Miss Vir- 
gie, went ,to Newcastle Satur
day.

G. W. McComas and son. John 
went to Graham Saturday. John 
remained over Sunday.

Messrs, J. S. Fisher, W. W. 
and E. G. William.son, and Mrs. 
Lizzie Bryan and daughters. 
Misses Ivy and Jean, were in 
Graham Saturday.

Attstin Btrd-*and- family took 
Sunday dinner at J. S. Fisher’s.

Mrs. J. S. Fisher, who has 
been visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. H. L. Bu.sqh. at Tonk Val
ley. returned home Saturday.

Mrs. Mary Oatman and chil
dren from Haw'kins Chaptd vis
ited her sister, Mrs. H. H. 
Stephens, here a few days last 
week.

Austip Bird went to Graham 
Saturday.

We were sorry to hear of the 
storm in G ra h ^  Sunday., but 
glad it was no worse than it 
was.

Bob Taylor called at W. P. 
Fisher’s Monday.

W. Williamson, R. G. Tay
lor and boys callet^at J. S. Fish
er’s Monday afternoon.

No, Plow ^ y ,  1 have never 
seen you trying to sing. ~BuTf| 
if you look any worse crying 
than you do laughing I am sure 
that Salemite, Dreamy Eyw 
and Kid w'on’t make any fuss 
alstut getting to see you.

Yes. you seem to think I have 
the “ jerks.”  I was fishing for

with them, so they went yes-! did a bee ever sting you ? 
terday (Saturday) and played' School Girl, did Georgie
part o f a game. They didn’t! she
have time to play but three in- Easter Sunday?
nings and the score stood 8 to! Quite a crowd came down to 
3 in favor of Pickwick. ! Mr. Anderson’s last week to

Mias Georgie Haliburton and fi*h. Among them were Mr. 
Miss Carrie Weldon accompa-' and Mrs. Merchant and son, 01, 
nied the boys over there and en- Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Anderson 
joyed the game fine. 'and two children, and Messrs.

T. M. Clay called on T. F. Gray.
Weldon Sunday afternoon. Mr. Kaufman of Carter Ben<LJfV. T. Vinei'fWednesday,

Glad to report Miss Hassie wa.s in town Siaturday after- 
Clay well again. ' noon.

Robert Weldon spent Friday Ben, Kale and George Wel- 
night with Alton Whatley. don took Sunday dinner with 

Mrs. W. A. Underwood spent J- C- Weldon and wife. 
Saturday afternoon with her Billy d a y  and sisters. Misses
mother, Mrs. T. F. Weldon.

Miss l.«na Clay spent Thurs
day night with Miss Stella Lys
ter.

Mrs. Nicklas o f Fox Hollow 
is staying with her daughter, 
Mrs. Hart Wester, who is sick.'

Uncle Dave Nicklas was real 
sick the first of the week but 
am glad to report him better 
at this writing.

Mrs. Sam Newbeir>' and Mrs. 
Mark Bailey o f Lucille w*ere in 
town Saturday afternoon.

Miss Carrie Weldon took sup
per Friday night with Mrs. Witt^ 
Costello.

School Girl was down at Pick- 
w'ick the last o f the week and 
attended the spelling match. 
Glad to have you with us. School 
Girl, come back again.

John Haliburton of Bee 
Branch has been visiting his 
sister. Mrs, Mar>' Perrv*.

John Haliburton and two sis- 
ters. Misses Georgie and Rachel, 
took Friday dinner with Mrs. 
G. W. Weldon. 1

I>ena and Hassie, called on Ben

tomoon after the rain.
Luther Davis and Cheater 

Weldon visited at the G. W. 
Weldon home Sunday.

1 will hand my pencil to Un
cle Zeke and go. Beauty.

SPRING ('REEK

No noe must not say rain, ^  
for tanka and creeks have idl 
broken over the banks and 
dams.

Quite a number attended the 
dance at Charlie Whittaker's 
F r id ^  night. AH report a 
ly time.

Misses Carrie Vines, Lillian 
McNutt and Lizzie Whittaker, 
and Mr. Bill Whittaker went to 
the creek Sunday afternoon,

Jess Dunedn returned to 
Spring Creek Sunday afternoon.

Mw. Cora Dalton and chil- 
dren and Mrs. (31ark and chil
dren called at W. E. Whittaker’s 
Saturday.

Messrs. Grant and Tex Glenn 
went to Spring Creek Saturday 
afternoon. ,

Miss Lillian McNutt called on 
Misses Brom Friday.

Neal Wilbom ^as moved back 
on his farm.

Messrs. O cil, Roy, Claude 
and Homer Wilbom called at

Everyone be sure and come 
to the dance Friday night at 
Mose Whittaker’s.

.I f you all will excuse Holly
hock’s bad letter this week and 
if I possibly can will do better 
next time. Hollyhock.

' - V

What Do You Know
About that $25.00 Suit the Graham 
Tailor Shop is going to give away?

Ask us about it.

Graham Tailor Shop
FRED STEWART. Prop. R. C. GOODE. Tailor

money, and almost invariably 
hi.s choice candidate or pet prin-i 
ciple is theirs ah»or ♦

Now what do you proptise to- 
do with that kind of men (? )

case o f the big jaw.
Uncle Jake Stovall and wife 

were intending going to Megar- 
gel I'riday evening, but the 
train was four hours late and 
tti* would have been late in 
the night they went back h4»me.

We understand that the trus
tees of the Ijoving school have 
employed Miss Edith Echols 
and Mi.ss Lillian Hall to teach 
here fur juiutheT term. The.se 
two teachers have given satis
faction in their nx>ms and pa
trons are ver>- glad to know 
that they are to teach here 
again the next schwil.

W. M. Dipple, R. L. Reeves, 
and N. B .Blevins were visitors 
to Graham Tuesday morning.

Arthur Martin, Bee Martin, 
and John Saye, all have gone to 
Collin county, where they were 
called to the bedside of the Mar
tin boys father, T. C, Martin, 
who we leam is very low, and 
not expected to live.

The part o f the Warehou.se 
Law pertaining to the Ginners 
sampling the cotton at the 
gin, and also completely cover
ing the bale with bagging 
seems to be the center of at
traction now, and we would like 
to hear from other Orrespond- 
ents on the subject. There ap
pears to be two sides to the 
matter and we would like to 
hear from others.

O)rrespondent.

Miss Anna Bell Wadley of the 
Tonk Valley community visited 
liT Xhe city the first o f the week.

liaiuijiiauim iH; ciuiniiwL iUih ii |
of course it can not. I am glad

large a one what el.se could I do 
but jerk him td the bank.

Dreamy Eyes, if Plow Boy 
w ill read MatL 3:1 he will see 
that there was Baptist preach
ing being done before there was 
MetfiSdlst pr«>aching.

Only Pure Water Used 
to Manufacture^ Ice

you nibble<l at that l>ait Ro.se-1 
Ite. but I j*ê . oh? yes. now we 
have it! You fellows mean to| 
“ perfect”  humanity. Now will* 
you li.sten while I read you the; 
vei^- latest, right here in the 
Christian Socialist of .March, in 
the year o f our I»rd , 1915, page 
seven top o f column three: “ We 
must look with a strung pas
sion o f Ime, not upon what hu- 
wmmty is, trot whkt it can ~hg, 
when Science rightly used shall 
have made humanity perfect.” 

The atxive quotation is the 
language of the Rev. Erwin 
St. John Tucker, a .socialist 
preacher and managing editor 
of The fTiristian Sociali.st. 
“Science perfect humanity”— 
wondrous thought! Read that 
quotation again reader. Con
sider it. Ponder it well, and 
think if you plea.se, what a job 
science has before it. Sonte- 
how I don’t believe it. Even if 
the Rev. Tucker does say it. be
cause the eternal word o f God 
says: "Yea and all that will 
live Godly in Christ Jesus shall 
suffer persecution, but evil men 
and seducers shall wax worse 
and worse, deceiving and being 
deceived.”  And I certainly pre
fer the inspired word of God to 
any socialist dope, whose dream 
is a ‘lost paradise restored thru 
materialism.”  For, “ all scrip
ture is given by inspiration of 
God, and is profitable for doc
trine, for reproof, for correction 
(just like I am using it here), 
for instruction in righteousness:

I hav^
no objection to him being either t 
.Methodi.*«t or holiness far as] 
I am concerned.

Plow Boy. 1 don’t fall out 
with anyone on account of what 
they belong or do not lielong to.

I have some goo<l, true 
friends among the hnlineaa peo-

In oidfir that users oTice made by us may know they are ftetting 

the very best possible, we sent a Ration sample of the water from 

which our ice is made, to the State Board of Health at Austin for 

analysis. FoIlowinR is the letter received after analyzing:

ple^who .seem to be a*: glad to
?ieet me as anytxxly else. Fur- 
hermore. I think I have thehermore, I think I have 

good will, love and respect of all 
denominations, as much as Plow 
B̂ *y or any-other boy. I do not 
wish to .stir you up for a debate 
because I think you have plenty 
on hand at present.

There have been so few let
ters in The Reporter for the 
past two weeks on account of 
the Fr>- testimony that it did 
not look natural. I hope all the 
(Correspondents will lx* repre
sented this week.

Eli Slaughter and family visi 
itied at N. M. Newman’s Sun
day.

Riley Dollins w*ent to New
castle Monday afternoon.

Dee James called at W. W. 
Hoggard’s Tuesday.

Our school will close next Fri
day, so I hear.

R. G. Taylor w*ent to New
castle .Tuesday. Kid.

TEXAS STATE BOARD OF HEALTH
AUSTIN, TEXAS

April 16, 1916.

Oraham Mill A  Elevator Co.

Oraham, Texas.

Oentlemen:

We have received the specimen of water sent us

and are unable to find any harmful organisms. In our opin

ion It Is entirely suitable for drinking purposes.

Yours respectfully,

(Signed) Dr. Malcolm Oraham,

State Bacteriologist.
I f  you enjoy a good picture 

show come out to the New Elec
tric tonight. The 9th inftall- 
ment o f the great serial story, 
Runaway June, will be shown, 
and we will have other good 
pictures to afford you pleasure.

When you buy ice from us you get PURE ice.

Graham Mill &. Elevator Company V
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SALEM '

Farm work ia at a standstill 
))Qre on account of so much 
rain, and the river is on a b^Qi.

jCris Lawrence o f Graham 
spent part of last week here re
pairing a cistern for John Ki> 
singer, and while here caught a 
lot o f ftne flsh, in back water, 
in the mouth of Connor Creek.

We had the pleasure of meet.
Mng Plow Boy in the city Satur- 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Askew 
went to the city Saturday.

Misses Sarah Hatfield and 
Odus Carter called on Miss 
Amma Bullard Sunday evening.

How is Dago getting along?
And, will he please ship and 
charge to my account one thou
sand acres of first class dust 
mulch, and please rush the or
der, for we are floating.

Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. John 
Y. Kisinger, of Red Springs,
Baylor County, April 21st, a 
nine-pound boy.

On account o f the heavy rain 
Sunday there was no meeting 
a t Salem;--------- — ------------

Rev. Patterson and family 
spent Saturday night and Sun
day with Mr.* and Mrs. T. K.
Criswell.

Mr. and Mrs, E. B. Gilmore 
spent part of last week visiting 
Geo. Gilmore and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Q. B. Nelson of 
Flat Rock visited relatives here 
Sunday.

There has been several cases 
o f mumps here this spring. Mr.
Duckwoilh, our teacher, is the 
latest case and school is closed 
for this week.

The river fell three inches 
last night but is still higher this 
(Tuesday) morning than it has 
been for many years.

Yes indeed, Roseite. we are 
as you say, '"stni wanting more 
explaining." Your assertion 
that "the only way to stop an 
evil is by removing the cause" 
is true, but when you try to 
compare the management of 
the postofflce department with 
other industries you'are surely| knowing that the government 
off your base. You know that 
the mail is not for sale and 
needs no advertising, and you 
know that all other products 
are for sale, and that we must 
have a way to let the public 
know where they can be had 
and at what price. - But the 
greatest difference of all lies in 
the fact that ever>' citizen ii\

to adjust human machinery. 
Then the federal government 
took a trial at it and met with 
poor success, and the machine, 
is yet out o f order. And, now 
the law-abiding citizens of that 
state are asking for a law that 
will define resistance to the 
state militia as treason, a crinie 
punishable by death, and the 
socialist press brands this as 
tyranny. But the question is: 
"Who is the tyrant?”  Is it the 
corporation that is going on 
conducting a necessary and use
ful business or is it those who 
declare if  you don’t yield to our 
demands we will blow your 
whole plant up and you with it?

The main trouble with Rose
ite lies in the fact that he knows 
too -much about the socialist 
program and not enough Bt»ut 
the human animal. He should 
study the animal a little more 
and he will discover that he 
can’t lead him around with a 
silken cord. And right here, we 
need the interference of a good 
strong government to handle 
the animal.

Your assertion that "labor 
applied to natural resources 
creates all wealth" is sound. 
For both mental and physical 
labor are necessary in building 
a railroad, even, but they are 
helpless without capital, and, 
of course, you will say the gov
ernment would put up the cap
ital. Do you think the gov
ernment would put up the cap
ital to connect us by rail with 
Newcastle? Or would it put 
it up under socialism for the 
thousands of other roads that 
would be asked for and ac^ally 
needed in the development of 
this country? And. would there 
not be a mess and a scramble 
all the time as to where the 
roads should be constructed? 
In this very work your teach
ing puts the brakes on progress 
good and tight, for i f  the citi
zens of Graham put up the cap
ital to build the road to New
castle they would have to do it

would own it, for like ever>’- 
thing else, according to your 
teachings, it would come under 
the rule o f community owner
ship.

A man might have ten thou-

zens. And * our good friend, 
Roseite, teaches that socialism 
believes in collective ownership. 
V condition that prohibits the 
accumulation o f property and, 
o f course, then, prohibits the 
interference o f the government 
in the protection of property 
rights'. 'Therefore socialism is 
anarchy.

We ask friend. Gringo, to 
come again and to please 
"splain" and analyze a little.

Salemite

SOU’TH BEND

Rain, did you say? Well, yes,
I claim it has been raining for 
the last week.

'The Clear Fork is higher here 
than it has been since July 1902 
and still rising tonight (Mon
day night.)

No church or Sunday school 
Sunday on account o f rain. Bro. 
Chunn preached Saturday night.

H. M. Ford was on the sick 
list last week but is better to
day.

Mrs. V. M. Hale visited Mrs. 
J. R. Holcomb Monday.

Hollyhock, I know nothing 
about a singing convention at 
South Bend.
’ Opal, the oldest daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Rogers, 
fell from a horse Monday after
noon and broke her arm just 
below the shoulder. Dr. Logan 
was summoned at once.

Bassett Wyatt of the Cedar 
Creek .country was trading in 
the Bend last Saturday.

Mesdames J. H. Rogers and 
Mark Crabtree, Messrs. J. H. 
Groene and son, Fritz, and J. 
Quincy Adams, all of Duff Prai
rie, were in the Bend Saturday

^ m e  of our young people at
tended the entertainment given 
by the Duff Prairie school Fri
day night.

Mr. Fletcher Tucker and Miss 
Grace Bishop of the Stovall 
farm were married in Graham 
last TueBday.^ ^TtiF groom is  T  
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Tuck
er, who moved here from the 
Olney countrj’ about the Iasi of 
January. 'The bride is the eld
est daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
G. W. Bishop. The writer 
wishes fo r  th ro  a long and 
happy wedded life.

Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. G. M.

O A K LA N D ,

Riun, rain, and hail. We have 
had both ia this community.

Ew ry branch, creek and al
most all of the tanks are run
ning over.

'This (Monday) morning the 
sun came out right and makes 
us feel .like getting to work 
early.

Health in this community is 
good at this writing.

Mr. Blount has recovered 
from the mumps.

Mrs. Lester went to Dallas to

and Violet. I  planted different 
varieties o f v i ^  among them 
was the "A riransaa TVaveler”  
and a real climber is he. While 
Ranting this vine I couldn’t 
help but think o f our Reporter 
writer. I wonder if  he can 
climb like my "Arkansas Trav
eler”  can.

J. H. Wesley called to see J, 
K. P. Hughes last Monday on 
business.

I enjoyed reading the edito
rials of last week, especially 
“The Little Old School House or 
the Consolidated School." Would

have an operation She will be; .^ k le  from
gone quite a while.o u J 4 u i j  itbe Progressive Farmer, as I 
r e a ? . ic k t^ f 'w «\  b : ^ “ ! '„^ ^ ^ ^  in advance-
all right at this writing.

Mr. Baty was in town Satur
day.

Miss Dora Robertson is at 
home and will not attend school 
any more this term. The school 
is out at Oakland next Friday, 
the 30th.

Mrs. Whitfield and daughters 
were at Miss Jennie Craig’s last 
week. *

A few’ in this community have 
vaccinated their stock against 
anthrax.

Mr. Lester is still at work on

Well I don’t want to be mis
represented in my Christian 
sM’vice, so will ask all who will 
to read I Corinthians 6:2-3. I 
believe the Kid will agree with 
me on this anyway.

I notice that some of the Cor
respondents have given a dis- 
cription of themselves. I ’m a 
country-raised girl and proud 
of the fact. I think the coun
try a fine place to live. I want 
fresh air and plenty o f room, 
freedom, that’s the best way to

auburn hair, light comi^exion, 
and have a good supply o f freck- 
W . We(I, it- is not necessary 
for me to tell my age for every 
one knows that-I'm kh old maid 
from start to finish. You know 
old maids are bom and not 
made. I am the youngest of 
five childreiu I have three sis
ters and on/ brother, my broth
er has been dead since I was 
three years old. My father and 
mother are both living. My 
mother was raised an orphan 
and lived m east Texas. Father 
was raised in Missouri, so you 
see that is the reason that I 
have to be shown some things. 
My parents pfioved from Hunt 
county to Stephens county in 
the fall o f 1878, they arrived 
here the 18th day of November 
and have been living here ever 
since, and they have managed 
to keep from starving.

Dreamy Eyes.

INSURANCE
.L 4. .V L L L ij. express it. I have never lived the. Mcthodwt church build.ng|j„ ,

«  I would like city life. But every- 
Muse, Whitfield were inG ra -1 j, entitled to their own 

ham Saturday afternoon. opinion. Tm interested in art.
Jo,h Moore and wife "pent a' ,1, ,̂ ^

day or two with Bob Roberta thin*, accordinir to my own
and family and think I i j t

Mr. Cnck wa, in town Sat- talent for drawing. “  7 * *
ea . a . a-. 11 loteud to take a course of lesMr. Roberts was in Grahanj

last week. He took Mr. and/ . . . . .  . .
Mra. Mixire out to their daugh^ *  deacnptHm of myaelf and 
ter’s Mrs Garrett ' will step aside. I am five feet!

Messrs.’ White and W a lk e r '^  two inch^ tall weigh 9 7 1 ^ . „  
am. in W n  • pounds, have Urge brown eyes.lOKK.

Ib i r  yov cnpi igaiist haU.
luuR  your aereliaBdite 

a g i i i t t  H r .

l i ^ e  yonr dwelGig afainst 
TonMiet. la fact Iisv .

your pRper.
-|ty worth anythiat See 
i\imt Cooaty A b stra c fa T ’^

oa the Safe
were in town Saturday 

Mr. Whitfield was at Mr.
Walker’s last Sunday.

News is scarce and it is late! 
so I will ring off and lend my 
pencil to Arkansas Traveler.

Carrie Nation.
I

rO l'N T Y  LINE

How are you all these nice, 
warm days? I ’m enjoying the 
warm weather just fine. Have 
been planting some flowers and 
vines. While I was pUnting 
the flowers I thought of Pansy

Let He Vaccinate Yonr Livestock
( A

Don't wait until the anthrax breaks out again, but 
call me up now and tell me to come and vaccinate 
your stock. Prices reasonable and service the best.

Successful castrating done.

N. B. BLEVINS, Loving, Texas
I am at <>rahain and Newcastle on their Big Mondays.

sand dollars but so long as the
government owmed all and had I Dunn o f the Stovall farm, on 
nothing for sale he couldn’t in-j Sunday, April 25, a big girl, 
vest it in anything and he would; Mother and baby doing nicely, 

the country is a producer of the^have no protection of his prop-; Mrs. Joe Rogers returned to 
mail, even the htHe *Hots" write lerty rights by the government j her home last vfeek, after visit- 
letters to Santa Claus, and the if  he could invest it in any-|ing some time with her par- 
government delivers them. And!thing. 'The real facta in thejents. Bashful Ben.
in the work the government case are, there would be no bu.s-' 
goes no farther than to either 
rent or own the boiWiiHt^ w* 
which the busine.ss is transact- might all join in and by a grand | Mr. and Mrs. Bagley went to 
ed. and to hire necessary labor | referendum vote agree to sell l iv in g  last Tuesday. ‘
and to oversee the work. It I the whole thing out. but then; Mrs. J. E. Patman and chil- 
owns no part, even, o f the equip-, there would be no one to buyjdren visited her sister, Mrs. H.,

iness. Everything would be at. 
m^ d e a d we !

HAW KINS CHAPEL

ment u.sed in delivering the 
mail. Us investment in the bu.s- 
Iness is ver>’ light, and it uses

his per capita and then we eouW I amount o f rain the past week'
all eat, drink and be merrv’ and I and especially Saturday night
sing “A fter Us the Deluge.”  . ^ .

Gringo favored us last week 
with a quotation from Thomas 
Huxley, and also with a defini- 
tion that applieil to the word 
"indivJduali.sm.” We ask that
you carefully read both o f them 
and then decide where there is 
any balm in it for socialism. 
The sentence quoted when strip
ped o f all modifying w’ords 
reads, "Anarchy is individual
ism" or the words are inter
changeable— their meaning be
ing identical. You will find that

and Sunday.
Mrs. C, S. Newman accompa

nied by Miss India Newman, 
called at Mrs. Mayes’ of Loving 
Tuesday afternoon of the past 
week.

There was some cotton plant
ed last week but it is doubtful 
about it coming up on account 
of the recent rains. It will be 
several days before the farmers 
can get into their fields to work.

A. E. Oatman was indisposed 
last W'ednesday.

There was a crow’d of the
Gringo applies the definition o^ Chapel people in Loving Satur-

it. unless the old Imp of Dark-|H. Stephens, o f Indian Mound’ 
ness stepped in and favored us | the past week, 
with a bul. We could accept! Frank Ijoftin is to work for* 

miles o f red tape. And as a us-1 and if he did so then each cit-1 Walter Baker this week, 
ual thing comes out in debt at j  izen could walk up and draw There has been an unusual. 
the end o f  fh e  But a so
cialist never tire.s in talking 
about the postal business.

Now, if the government 
should take charge of any one 
o f our other industries, say cot
ton, woolen, or of any of the  ̂
cereals, then it would in justice 
have lo lake chafir? 6T aR o f 
them, and it would have to es
timate to a hair’s breadth the 
COST 6fnpTodu<’tlon. for it would 
have to valuate or set the price 
on every product. And, as our 
old friend, R. F. Short, said a 
few years ago in his advertise
ment "The Price is the Thing" 
and you bet your boots it is.
And where is the man or a mil
lion of them with wisdom 
enough to set a price on our 
products ’  that would anything 
like please only a few people?
And where, or by w’hat means, 
would they acquire the power 
to enforce such a law?

Rosette, when it comes to 
handling and adjusting dumb 
machinery the task is easy. ’The 
President, when thousands of 
miles away, and while in his 
office, by merely touching a 
button can put all the ma
chinery o f a great exposition in 
harmonious motion, but when 
it comes to handling flesh and 
blood machinery the task is 
quite different. We had an ex
ample o f this in the sUte of 
(Colorado last summer, wherein 
the governor of the state, with 
all his force, failed in an effort

i I!

Ladies* Ready to Wear
We have the largest stock of thQ following floods 

ever shown in Graham, and cordially invite you to call 
and see them;

Ladies* Coat Suits 
Dfms Skirts 
Waists

, Middy Blouses 
Kimonas 
Petticoats 
Fine Dresses 

---------- Wash Dresses
Misses* and Children*s Dresses

All goods are marked at lowest possible prices and will save you money.

the word “ Relfishness" to the 
word "individualiiim.” a word 
that, like many others in our 
language, has a very wide range 
of meaning. Webster, in his 
definition of the word "individ
ualism" in so far as it pertains 
to government affairs is as fol
lows: "The theory of govern
ment which discountenances the 
the interference o f the state in 
the affairs o f the individual." 
You will note here that the in
dividual who believes that the 
government should keep hands 
off not even protecting a citi
zen in his personal or property 
rights is an anarchist or an in
dividualist.

Representative democracy be
lieves in and stands ready at 
any time to reach out its hand 
end protect both the personal 
and property rights of its citl-

day afternoon.
Odus Strattin was out hunt

ing a scraper Tuesday morning 
to make a tank with.

Mr. Striclding entertained the 
young people Saturday night.

Rev. W. P. Harmerson of 
West Fork came down Satur
day afternoon to fill his appoint
ment at the Baptist church Sun
day at 11 a. m. but owing to 
the rain there was no preaching 
or Sunday school. Bro. Har
merson made his home with C. 
F. Newman and family while 
here.

'There is to be Mother’s Day 
observed at the Baptist church 
the second Sunday in May. Bro. 
Harmerson will talk to the 
mothers that day at 11 o’clock. 
Everyone 1* requested to come.

Today we are having some 
beautiful weather. Violet.

Stylish Millinery
Our Millinery Department is having the 

greatest business it ever had. due to the fact that 
we have enlarged our department, enabling us 
to carry larger stocks thaiv heretofore, and be
cause of the fact that

Our styles are the very newest 
and best and prices the lowest.

A ll Ladies, Misses and Girls who have not 
already purchased their new spring hats should, 
by all means, visit this department before mak
ing their selections.

Our hats will surely please you. i;- -

S. B . S treet &  C om p an y



V

FLAT ROCK

Wasn’t Sunday a nice day, 
for sleeping? Rained from the 
time we woke until 3:3Q p. m., 
then tried to clear up, but I 
don’t l(H>k for it to stay clear 
long.

We understand Rev. Roark 
and family went lo Ming Bend 
Saturday where he was to 
preach Sunday.

Prentiss Corley called at the 
Ash home Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Brit Alford 
spent Saturday night and Sun
day with E. H. Corley and fam
ily. and were accompanied home 
by Miss Ix>na Corley.

G. O. Hazelton went to Komo 
Friday and brought his son, Ol
iver, who has been teaching 
school there, home Saturday.

Mrs. Geo. Gilmore spent the 
afternoon with Mrs. Alford one 
day last week.

Nuby ’ Corley has a job of 
wood cutting at Mr. Taylor’s.

Salemite, I agree with what 
was .said in your letter last 
week. “ Stay wid ’em." Wish I 
could write as g«Kxi a letter as

There were two or three wolf 
hunts last week but don’t think 
there w’ere any wolves caught.

Ab. Campbell and, Sherman 
MeCready attended the Odd 
Fellow lodge at Eliasville last 
Tuesday nighL

you.
Our school closed Thursday. 

Now .some will have to go to 
work in the fields, while others 
will have more time to play.

We saw Plow Bo>* and Salem
ite while in town Saturday.

Jesse Martin doesn’t seem to 
be having as good luck as he ex
pected with his washing ma
chines.

Mrs. Burton and daughter.
Miss Georgia, and Miss I^na i (.><î k park fishing .
Corley were in town Saturday, 

• and attended the matinee at 
the New Electric.
— Mrs. Iva Fain spent a few 
days last week with her mother, 
Mrs. Bird, and was accompanied 
home by her sister.

Mr. Ash and .son, Robert, calU 
ed at Oscar Fain’s Sunday.

C. B. Parsons and ixife of 
Graham spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with his people.

Mrs. Clyde Ash o f Graham is 
visiting her mother-in-law. Mrs. 
Ash. -

I f  anyone don’t like this let-

Bud McGuire and family vis
ited at F. J, Peacock’s last Sun
day.

Dave Jones of W’oodson vis
ited his mother, Mrs. Sallie 
Jones, la.st Tuesday night.

Mrs. Goldie Campbell visited 
Mrs. Will Otts last Tuesday af- 

Guess W’ho.temoon.

“PROFFITT
The last few days has been 

re^ pretty. It seems as if 
spring is here.

Mrs. Turner spent Wednes
day night with Mrs. E. A. John
son.

Miss Ruth Connor o f New’cas- 
tle spent Saturday and Sunday 
with home folks.

W. M. Gibbs and daughter. 
Miss Bettie, attended church at 
Newcastle Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Reeves 
spent Saturday and Sunday 
with her father, Mr. Helton, 
and family.

Mr. Halbert and Joe Dawes 
were transacting business in 
Newca-stle Thursday.

Miss Maggie Weatherbee a while 
Sunday afternoon.

There were five men from 
Orth came down Tuesday and 
spent the night at the Elm

Homeite, I sure was sorry to 
hear o f Mrs. M. E. McLendon’s 
death. I extend my heartfelt 
sympathy to the bereaved ones.

1 will give all of you Corres- 
Dundents an invitation to come 
and fish at Elm Creek park as 
that .seems to be the order of 
the day. They come from far 
and near.

Mr. and Mrs. Helton and 
daughter. Miss Mar>', and Mrs. 
Webb and daughter. Miss Vir- 
gie, came over Friday and took 
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. John

ited John Timmons at M t 
Pleasant Friday night and Sat
urday.

Ivan Moore called on Clarence 
Gowens Saturday aftomoon.

Miss Rthel Hollybee  Trailed at 
Miss Crystal Gowens’ Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W’illie Wadley 
visited at J. R. McClannahan’s 
Sunday night.

It has bwTT raining so much 
there is not ver>’ much news.

X. Y. Z.

attended Uie movies at Newcas
tle last Wednesday night 

Grover Gallaher has been re« 
pairing the well at Mr. Wiley’s 
the past two days, and reports 
plenty of water.

There have been four or five 
wells sunk in the edge of town 
in the past few days.

The track men are busy now 
laying track out to where the 
new mine shaft is to be sunk.

Azure Skies.

CRIB STATION NORTH MIDW AY
How was the rain with you 

Correspondents ? It was cer
tainly fine with us. Everything 
is looking fine now and farmers 
will be rushed with their work 
when it gets dr>' enough to 
work.

Health is very good in this 
community.

Mrs. Gibson and daughter, 
Ruth, were shopping in Newcas
tle Wedh(^3aj\ ,

Several of the young people 
attended Ahe literarj' at Prof
fitt Friday night.

Mrs. Guy “W’ilkerson and Mrs. 
Fllnor Price visited at Mrs. 
Claude Frj’ ’s Wednesday.

Miss Mornie Cloud an<) Miss 
Lena Dent visited the school 
Wednesday afternoon.

Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
.Miss Dennie Maples called onfFry-. on the 17th. a fine girl.

The basketball game between 
Live Oak and Crib Station was 
postponed Friday on account of 
rain. It will l>e had next Fri
day.

.As news is scarce I.will close 
and hand my pencil to Homeite, 
us I like to hear from that part

Goldia.of the county.

NORTH MIDWAY

lealth of the community is 
1 as far as I know.

Xlerritt Cunningham worked 
on the Ingleside Ranch last 
week.

Grandpa Tucker was out 
walking for his health last Fri
day.

J. B. Terrell, w'ife and niece. 
Miss Roxie Williams, have been 
dn tha sick list the past week, 
but we are glad to report them 
much better at this w'riting.

We had a large rain last (Sat
urday) night and looks like we 
might harse .some more this 
morning.

Oats and wheat are looking 
fine. Com is doing well and 
cotton is all washed away.

Miss Roxie Williams spent 
Monday afternmui with Miss 
Cora Wiley.

L. Cunningham was swapping 
yarns with G. W. Wiley Friday 
afternoon.

Eddie Evitt and Wesley 
Young went to Padgett Satur
day.

Miss Roxie Williams enter
tained quite a number of young 
folks at her home last Sunday 
afternoon.

Ruel Proffitt and Arthur 
Jones went to town Friday.

,Dewey Wiley jumped into a 
ditch last Thursday coming 
from town and says he thought 
it a river before he got out.

Misses Emma and Ethel Cun
ningham spent last Tuesday af
ternoon with Misses Wiley.

The party at Mr. W iley’s Sat
urday night was enjoyed by all 
present. I think the crowd m- 
joyed a good rain as they went 
home, too. ___ ____

Report of Bitter Creek School
Below ia given in section “A”

A  BeL 
Telephone

Always a 
Friend in Need

In case of sickness or 
accident, the doctor can be 

' summoned by telephone 
in less time than it takes 
to harness a horse. If he 
is some distance away, he 
can give instructions over 
the telephone that may 
save a life.

It is a time-saver when
time is most valuable.

ter they will have to tell it to

Geo. Evitt and Wesley Young 
j  Webb, and all went fishing in i went to town Saturday on bus-

Candy Kid. as she put me up 
to writing in her stead.

There was no Sunday school 
on account of the weather being 
so awfully bad.

Marshall Bryant called at Mr. 
Taylor’s Sunday aftemesm.

the afternoon, and spent the, iness.
night with Mr. and Mrs. Clar- We certainly appreciated the

I failed to get the last week’s 
Reporter so I will have to cut 
my letter short.

Here. Bashful Ben. ^ k e  this 
pencil, but don’t hit me over 
the head with it.

Azure Skies.

ence Reeves. All report a jolly 
good time.

As news is scane will ^rtng 
nflf and let sorqe .other good 
writer take my place.

Snowflake.

LOWER TONK

Brit Mayes and Oliver Hazel- 
ton spent Sunday with Hart>ert 
Parsons.

Dago, take my pencil ami givc»- We -Mire have lieen having*as tt> who you are. ( ’ome now, 
u.s .some iiews. That is if your ;«)me rain. We would like to were you not a ranger here in

news and testimony o f tfie Fry 
trial in The Reporter last week.

Now. Salemite. we were just 
joking about you shof>ting iHow 
Boy, but "fionest, I believe some
one has done something to him. 
as he hasn’t shower! up in the 
past two weeks.

.Salemite, L  may l*e mistaken

FAR.MER

boat haen’t gone down with you see .<<rtme pretty weather now'the early days? 
thus spell. Sauer Kraut. m» we could get in the field and Kid, y<m gues.serl right as to

fdant cotton and other stuff. ; who stopped and got water at 
HI FfrSTl’TTI.E  * Some o f the people have al-iyoul* hoiiire that Ittnnday after-

.....  .....- I ready ftlanterl some cotton but noon.
W e haven>een having lots ofMhere hasn’t l>er‘n very much’ Glad to say that we are hav- 

rain lately. We had a heavy planted. -------------- -------------Ung plenty of rain, but haven’t
rain aad a g<K>d deal nf hail last Mr. and .Mrs. W. E. Mo<»re had any hail .so far.
Sunday afternoon. moved to their nlaee on Duff: Nnrmtin C

Rain, rain, nothing but rain. 
The farmers around here are 
having a long rest spell.

Cotton wtH be late again if 
it doesn’t clear up pretty soon. 
Grass Ts fihe’.and the cattle are 
all doing fine.

Children’s Day was rained 
nut and I think that all around 
Farmer guLmiC square meal at 
home Sunday.

Health is good at pre.sent.
Ursell Baker spent the night 

Tuesday night with J. W. Wall.
Plow Boy, I wish every* church 

member h«<l enough o f thirHnve 
that "casteth out fear’’ 1 think

______  ____ noon. ____ ________________________________
■ It c... nor 'lieerT^tfiy enou g h Pnitrte to kiok after their.stm'k.* sisters. Misses Ethel ami Emma.

to get into the field.< to work; Grandma Wood and daughter-! callecT at l M ‘QUb»ent>**rry home 
thus week. , x ! in-law, Mrs. John Wnorl, of Gra-! Thursday night.

The fanners in this neigh- ham visited Mrs. T. C. WadleyT ATisses Cora Wiley and Fay
IsirhfKKl are not getting a very ̂  Tuesday. | Cunningham spent Thursday
g<»od stand o f corn. T  “(TorTt̂  G. W. tkiwens 'went’to Gra-'night with Miss Fay Trimble.
think there has l>een much cf»t- 
ton planted here yet.

The grain is IrKjkinjf pretty- 
now. Hope there will Ije a goo<l 
rrnp nf wheat rai.serl this year .' 

We are going to tr\- to raise
our bread an<l meat at home 
this year.

ham Tuesday.
Mr. and *Mr.s. A. II. Jones 

sp«*nt Tuesday at .‘^m  Jones’. 
Miss Zula .Tones spent Wed- 

night with Miss~Sglllg;

We had preaching last, Sun
day morning at 11 o’clock hy 
Rev. .1. H. Littleton. There

Tioimons.
Ernest Beckham and Charlie 

Reedy visited .Murry- Moore last 
Tuesday.

Mi.ss Sallie Timmons visited

I

WHS to have lieen preaching at 
4 o’ckK'k in the afternoon but 
it was rained out.

On the 11th of this month, 
Mr, Roy Jones of this neigh- 
liorhood and Miss Lily- Funder- 
burke o f Crystal Falls were 
married. We wish for them a 
long and happy life.

Neil Hamm and Miss Lula 
Funderburke of Crystal Falls 
attended church here .Sunday 
and took dinner with Roy Jones 
and wife.

Misses^ Eunice Robertson and 
Dell Andrew's o f Cry-stal Falls 
took diner w ith Miss Ethel Otts 
last Sunday.

J. A. Moreland and family, 
Mrs. Joe Taylor, and Rev. J. H. 
Littleton and w-ife, took dinner 
at Ab. Campbell’s Sunday.

Frank Otts made a trip to 
Cisco last week.

Harvey Ware o f EUuitland 
county is here visiting his 
daughters, Mrs. Frank and Jim 
Otts and Mrs. Walter Moreland.

Miss Rudelle .Seddon Wednes
day- afternoon.

Miss Crystal fjowens spent 
Thursday- night with Miss Sal
lie Timmons,

Jim .McClannahan went to 
town Friday.

Misses Sallie Timmons and 
Rudelle Seddon visite<l the Up- 
peiS£onk schooTand went home 
with Miss Gladys Cherry-homes.

T. C. and Willie Wadley called 
at Mr. Holly-bee’s one day last 
week.

Mr. Barnett, Lee Moore, Mur
ry Moore, Bill McGannahan, 
James and Sylvester Gowens, 
Mr. Hollybee. T. C. Wadley, A. 
H. Jones and sons, George, Roy 
and Floyd, Mr. Gray and sons, 
Zack and R. D„ were in town 
Saturday.

Mrs. A. H. Jones and daugh
ter, Miss Zula, were in town 
Saturday.

Misses Jewell and Nora Moore' 
were shopping in Graham Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Jones vis-

I.,a.st Thursday, at .‘1 o’clock. 
Mrs. Mott and Mr. McBride, the 
latter of Pa<lgeU, wen- united 
in the holy- bonds of niatrimony 
at ttip borne o f the bride’s par
ents. They- immediately, _took 
the train at Olney for an ex
tended honeymoon trip. The 
bride has resided in the Califor- 
nia Creek community for a num
ber of years and wa.s loved by 
all who knew her. The groom 
is a prosperous farmer o f the 
Padgett community. *We ex
tend our congratulations to this 
happy cf)uple and hope for them 
a long, happy life filled with 
God’s blessings.

Ernest Jones and (i<*o. Qui- 
senberry were out getting scalps 
Saturday. /

By the way, Mr. Editor, my 
birthday was yesterday, April 
17th. Bet you can’t guess how- 
old I was.

Some of the farmers o f this 
vicinity have had to re-plant 
com. Some are planting com 
and cotton at the same time.

Wheat and oats are looking 
fine.

Misses Sophia and Jo Ann 
Quisenberry went to town last 
Friday afternoon to take a lady 
friend home, who had l>een vis
iting them.

Ernest Jones and Miss Emma 
Cunningham, Norman Cunning*> 
ham and Miss Jo Quisenberry

the world would be in a iJetter 
c«»fHliti«m; ffH-̂  that is the <mly 
thing that will make men and 
w«n»ef» what they ought to be.

That is not a poor luisis an 
English writer gives for read
ing the Bible w-hen he .says: 
“ Study it through; pray- it in; 
write it down; live it out; pn.ss 
it «>n; becRirsr the Bible reveals 
the mind o f (iod, the state o f 
man, the -way .oL.jialvstion. the 
doom ujC-ainners and happiness 
of believers. Its doctrines are 
holy, its precepts are binding. 
Its histories arc tme. and its 
deti.sions are immutable. Rend 
it to be w-ise, believe it to be 
.safe, and practice it to be holy. 
It contains light to direct you 
and comfort to cheer you. It is 
the traveleFs map, the pilgrim’s 
staff, the pilot’s compass, the 
soldier’s sword and the Chris
tian’s charter. Here Paradise 
is restored, heaven opened and 
the gates o f hell disclosed. 
Christ is its grand subject, our 
g(X)d its design, and the glory 
of God its end. It should fill 
the memory, rule the heart and 
guide the feet. Read it slowly, 
frequently, prayerfully. It is a 
mine of wealth, a paradise of 
glory and a river o f pleasure. 
It is given you in life ; will be 
open at the judgment and be 
remembered forever. It involves 
the highest responsibility, re
wards the greatest labor, and 
condemns all who trifle with its 
holy contents.”  Pilot.

Buy Golden Sun Coffee from 
R. L. Reed & Co.

Til Soitiffistin I  
TiligraM 4 |
TiliploN CMpaiT s
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an average o f 90 per cent or 
above, attended school each day 
and was not tardy a time the 
previous month, same closing 
Friday, April 16th:

Section A.  ̂ |
Boya.—WHHe Hammond, C>^ 

rus Hammond, Charlie, Ham
mond, Melvin Wainscott, Edgar 
Wilbom, Elbie Wilbom, Dee 
Wilbom, Jes.se Weaver, Stevs>'- 
Ray, and Holmes Alexander.

Girls.— Linnie Wilbom Lillian / 
Hammond, V’ay Ray, Viola Wil- 
born, Ruth Gray, Ethel V V ^ - 
scott, Alta Ix)per, Clara Belle 
Hammond, Clara Gilmore, Lo- 
rene Gilmore,, Pearl Jackson, 
Clara Jackson, and I.dura Alex
ander.

Section “B” has the same re- 
quirements as section “ A ”  ex
cepting attendance each day.

Section B.
Boys.— Curtis Booker, George 

Wilbom, Alvah Davis, Brady 
Clifton. Jack Clifton, Werner 
Kunkle, Farris Hampton, Cyrus 
Davis, Floyd Ray, Harr>- Bailey, 
and Othol Loper.

Girls.— Vida Clifton, Ruby 
Ray, Sallie Jefferies, Delpha 
Clifton, Ruby Flatt, Gladys 
Flatt, Jodie Bailey, Zell Bailey, 
Flora Bailey, Gladys Wilbom. 
Verna Harris, and Bertha Ray. ^

We wish to express our appre
ciation to our patrons for their 
aid and co-operation which they 
have so willingly given.

H. L. Groner,
Alma Greer.

1

A New Model Ford
We have one of the new 
model Fords on display at the 
Garage. This new Ford is a 
beautyTi^equipped with elec- 
tricjieadlights, and has a new 
torpedo body and oval fenders. 
You’ll like this new car; let us 
give you a demonstration.

The City Garage
J. E. WORKMAN, Proprietor

St. Louis Restaurant
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Fresh Fish and Oysters. Spring Chicken 
a Specialty. Short orders promptly filled.

West Side of Square

BABB BABB^^ropneters.

B E A U T IF Y
Y G U E  H O M E

Set a pa^e for your neighbors by having 
your home painted, and thus improve the 
tone of your whole neighborhood.

When you have it done be sure that you
l i eget paint that is durable and economical 

as well as beautiful. The kind that will 
give you absolute satisfaction is

Sherwin-Williams Paint
No matter what you want to paint or 

varnish, there is a Sherwin-Williams prod
uct for the purpose, which will prove the 
best you can use. We carry all colors.

Complete Line Paint Bmshes, Ofl and Turpentine

Norrison-Smith Lumber Co.
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Good morning to all you Cor- 
spondents. This is another 

^,warm Sabbath day which we all 
ijoy very much. The clouds 

are floating by and now and 
then I can see patches of Uue 

i«ky, which makes me think pf 
ly mother’s old bluing bottle. 
Bashful Ben, 1 enjoyed read- 

ig your letter last week about 
teachers. 1 think that a 

can’t be successfully 
lught until the parents back up 
le teachers in their work. Our 
eacher in the Flat has taught 

two successful schooLs and 
Sver>’one seems to be well pleas- 
d with her work. The parents 
seem to be interested and help 

[the teacher in her great work.
The debate Saturday night 

was almost a failure I under
stand on account of bad weath
er, so 1 guess they w*ill have it 
over real soon.

Busy Bee, if you do not like 
what I say on woman’s rights 
it is all right with me. 1 do not 
expect everyone to say "yesum” 
to everything I say. Everybody 
has a right to their own opin
ions and ideas. Personally I 

r'am glad that the rights of wo
men are becoming recognized. 
She was a slave and* chattel too 

, long. The men who are most 
■ i  opposed to women’s rights now

adays are the saloon keepers 
and the chaps whose wives, 
mothers or sisters are support
ing them. To show that pa
tience has ceased to be a virtue, 

f—  here is a. paragraph from an old 
Oklahoma paper: “ 1 notice 
through the news columns that 
Carl Capito has notifled the peo
ple of Tonkawa md to let me

ing responsible fur my tlebts. 
since we have lived in Tonkawa. 
He says he has supporte<l me, 
which he did. this being the 
way: He bought me a wa.<«htub 
and board and gave me half, me 
paying for the tub and board; 
out of my half. S»> to rriy ■

intendent o f public instruction 
says: “ No difference is made 
in teachers’ salaries on account 
of sex.’ ’ Woman suffrage has 
crippled several persistant ene
mies of the children, and this 
brings us to the most convinc
ing argument of all. Women’s 
votes in Wyoming made gam
bling illegal, abolished child la
bor and stopped the selling of 
liquor and tobacco to children, 
made the stote food regulalora' 
confirm the national law. They 
were also instrumental in put
ting through the initiative and 
referendum, and commission 
form of government.

in ('olorado the women estab
lished a juvenile court. No 
ch l̂d under fourteen years of 
age is allowed to be emjrfoyed 
during school terms-or before 7 
o’clock a. m.* or after 8 o’clock 
p. ni. and eight hours is the 
maximum for child labor. No 
child under fourteen years of 
age can be employed in a laun
dry, hotel, factory, theatre or 
any mercantile institution w-here 
intoxicating liquors are sold. A 
child too, of this age, must have 
a permit to work on a farm or 
in an orchard. No girl under 
ten years of age may .sell news
papers or engage in any street 
trade. In Colorado wife deser
tion has been made a felony.

Women of the past have not 
gone into the reasons why they 
need suffrage. That is the 
trouble in thirty-six out o f for
ty-eight states. No woman 
owns her child. I f  husband 
dies in some states without a 
will and leaves no children only 
one-third of his real estate be
longs to his wife. I f  she wishes 
to continue to live in her hometiEve cm ht as he would no K»ng» i------ -»— «  j

er stand good for my debts. I ^
was not aware of his ever be en two-thirds o f the value of 

her home. All of the laws now- 
on our statute books for the 
protection o f children and the 
care of the aged, all o f the" laws 
under which women themselves 
must live have been made by 
men alone.

Women have had full suffrage

ing over the stupendous sub
ject? Not a bit of it. On the 
way to business perhaps he 
reads a few articles in the news
papers, and then makes up his 
mind very quietly. Thousands 
of men don’t even do this, but 
vote blindly as their party dic
tates for whatever candidate 
the “bosses’’ choose to put up.
It is a mistaken idea that all 
women are intended to be cooks 
and housekeepers, even motbers 
and home-makers, any more 
than that men are fitted to be 
farmers, artists or- doctors.
Most women shine in their 
hbine, ThieTr natural envffon- 
ment, but fortunately there are 
others that are brilliantly equip- [ Saturday, 
ped like Jane Addams, for serv-1 I.awton 
ice of the highest order outside 
the home. Service in the cau.se 
in less gifted sisters and the

P. Martin and family visited in 
Jack county the third Sunday 
and attended church while 
there.

Gray-eyed Girl, we didn’t 
come through town so I didn’t 
get to tell the editor you were 
out o f 'stationary; perhaps he 
will send you some anyway.

Mrs. Emma Burnett and son,' 
I.awton, went to Newcastle Sat
urday, the 17th.

Wid Akers went to Eliasville 
Saturday.

Arthur Bower, Albert Martin 
and Lloyd King went fishing 
F'riday night.

tiazelton” came after hi.s 
.son, Oliver, Friday and returned

and Melbourne Bur
nett iwent fishing Friday night.

Elder 1). J. E. Clark, S. J. N. 
Martin and son, Harvey and J. 

children of the land hitherto i Snodgrass of east of Graham 
have had few to plead their 1 attended church here Saturday 
cause and this w-ork they will but there wasn’t any services 
do whatever vocation of life*Sunday on account o f rain, 
they are beat suited to follow,; Ellis I.angfofd was in tM#: 
from directing a state to sewing' community Saturday, 
on a button, or being a member j Welcome, Hyacinth, your let- 
of a patching club like Dago I ter w-a.s g(X)d. 
has been talking of. Those wo- i  Mr. and Mrs^J. T. Townsend 
men who do not want to vote do * visited at G. R. White’s Sunday, 
not have to vote. Pansy.

Dreamy Eyes. | -------------------

-  ---------- I MOI NT PLEASANT

We have had lota of rain late
ly. Everything is growing fast.

There hasn’t been much cqt .̂ 
ton planted here yet. Most ev- 

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Townsend eryone has a good stand of com. 
visited at A. C. White’s Friday, i Other feed crops are not com- 

Mr. and Mrs. A .T . WTiite and; ing up ver>- well on account of 
Lottie White went to Jack coun- too much rain, 
ty Thursday, the 15th, and re-; The range is good and stock 
turned Wednesday. They re-,of all kinds ia doing well, 
port a very nice time. No, Plow Boy, I didn’t .say

School was our anh liT  place | that I thought that a farm loan 
Friday. A ver>- small cibfwd in , would help us renters to pay as 
attendance. j , we go. Neither do I think that

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. White, A.^th* Tom Ball scheme would

have helped the renters either.
As to changing my name as 

you suggested. Plow Boy, I have 
given the matter serious con
sideration, and have decided to 
not change my name, for what 
is the use? Some people are 
just naturally suspicious any
how.

I have long since learned to 
take everything that people say 
about me in good humor, but 
it would make me feel bad if 
some one .should accu.se me of 
voting for Ball.

Finis Burnett is preparing to 
put up a windmill at his place.

Mrs. J. E. Martin spent the 
day Friday with Mrs. Burnett.

The Brazos river is on a rise. 
It is <^t of banks in some places 
and still rising.

Finis Burnett amt famtly^ at-̂  
tended church at Ft. Belknap 
Sunday afternoon. •'

.Mesdames Martin and Bur
nett visited Mrs. J. A. Wright 
this (Monday) morning.

Ignorant Voter.

KO.MO

Quite a lot of rain fell here 
last week. I think it is enough 
to do for a while anyway.

M O M M E N T

Rain, rain, we are having lots 
of rain down here- Fannera 
behind with their work on ac
count of so much rain.

0>m is I(K)king very well but 
the farmers haven’t planted any 
cotton and some are not through 
breaking land.

W’heat and oats are looking

Ruby Alberts attended the ball 
game at Loving Saturday^

Misses Della Smith and Alice 
Gibson spent Saturday fishing.

Messrs. Vie Blevens, Law
rence Alberts and Willie Harris 
attended the dance at Mr. Eas-’ 
ley’s-Saturday night and had a 
nice walk home through the 
rain-

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Dicker- 
son and Miss Ona Blevins spent 
Saturday night and Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Crick in the 
Oakland community.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Cearley 
spent Saturday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ferguson.

Owen Hewitt visitetl pur 
schoed Friclaŷ _̂_

W. H. Long and family spent 
Saturday and Sunday with I. N. 
Weems and family of Loving.

T. H. Jackson called on W. 
T. I »n g  Friday evenrng.

We learned that during the 
wind and hail storm Saturday 
night Mr. Hewitt’s house was 
blown off the blocks.

G. W. Alberta and famib' were 
shopping in Graham Monday.

Tempest and Sun.shine.

nice.
Ix)ving and Monument played 

an interesting ball game i^t- 
urday afternoon, the score being 
three to one in favor o f Loving.

Messrs. W’illie I^mmond and 
Garvin Harris of 'Bitter Creek 
spent Saturday night and Sun
day until noon with the latter’s 
uncle. W. T. Long.

Misses Ethel, Bernice and 
Gladys Lt>ng and Lorene and

HAIL, FIRE& 
TORNADOES

are all very destructive, 
''lu rry  up'* and insure your 
property with Youn{ County 
Abstract and Title Co. Office 
over Graham National Bank.

. . .  , 1 • .u N\yoming since 1869 in Col-friends, that I may ask in the' ^ "  lun... lu  u j- . - I . orado, since 189.1; in Utah andfuture for credit, I will just say ,.u . 1 .-II u .u i j  . f Idaho, since 1896. The Wyo-that 1 still have the old tu b ,„ . „. . . „  ‘ ming women nearly all vote and
I - !*inre in Wyoming a.s el.sewhere,

f  Bu,y I ,h . majority o f wom.n are Kood
-ram rtranifr .to  you .......... the nault i, good

?a r -  'Vil. In the four equalwith t M r  vote. «  the men ^
make the Uw . Whnt u. <-»r.,^,y *oilten and regulating 

* . U  e Wgietature for nr any oth- hour, nre more fn-
er legislature fo r  i f  it does not vorable than anywhere else. It
reprerent the voter, bo h men ̂ ,̂ .1  women are more 
and women? The pei l̂e n, „f ,hi|.
whole who create it and author-1 ,h,„ ,h.,

“ 4°  ^  w«nan-. economic object in de-
you n^ually-Wneve Oml -f wo-|^^^,j„ j^e ballot I, fortifled 
en help to e l^ t m™ to otBceiby „  and that
they ^ I d  not todd ^  ,he“ io,Kl of
over the men they helped to .. 
elect? Of course the majority

because men 
whole lot of

o f mole politicians will ignore 
the w’omen as far ms they dare,;

will tolerate a , 
evils, and wink. 

their eyes at a number o f ; 
abuses that women will not; 
stand for for a moment. Big 
business largely controls legis
lation, and ^siness is ready to 
mako n-profit out o f anything 
to even selling adulterated food 
products. You see what our 
pure food law amounts to. 
When a man ia running for 
office and his constituents are 
men only. It’s only nwn he is 
going to listen to! But wlien 
he is out for the votes o f both 
men and women legislators al
ways endeavor to serve the in
terests of those who elect them. 
When half o f these constituents 
are women it is only natural to 
suppose that the laws relating 
to w’omen will be given a great
er amount o f attention than at 
present, and more strictly en
forced.

'The most profound thinkers 
among men and women say that 
the ballot will help the working 
women. No social or economic 
revolution will be brought about 
but one has only to look to the 
states where women have al
ready received the franchise to 
see that there ia for better en
forcement in the laws that pro
tect working girls.

For many years Wyoming 
had a law that 

hers in the public 
ould receive equal pay 
for equal work. The 

not have to make 
to get the bill

I tab

sc

teachers 
any camj

/
In Colorado th« state super-

Find out what your enemy 
wants you to do and don’t do 
It. What do the corrupt politi
cians, the gamblers, the- 
keepers want you to do about 
woman suffrage? They want 
you to oppose tt in equal suf
frage states. They are ttnant- 
mous in cursing it. They de
sire that it shall never be vic
torious in another state. They 
helped to defeat it in Oregon. 
The machines of both parties 
4a- that stata fpugkt it. The 
Liquor Dealers’ Association 
spent a quarter o f a million dol
lars to defeat i t  You said jrou 
would p r ^ l i  against woman 
suffrage, do you get that much 
for your work? You said you 
would not be a suffragette for 
reasons too numerous to men
tion. Looks like you would have 
given one reason anyway. Why 
keep us ip the lurch?

Well, I think I ’m some on the 
guessing line and it would take 
a whole drove of the little work
ers you got that name of yours 
from to change my opinion on 
that line. I f  you live up to your 
name I know that Texas will 
never be a suffrage state. Ev
erywhere in the equal suffrage 
states from Wyoming to New 
Zealand the politicians are 
afraid to nominate men of bad 
character for fear o f the votes 
of the women. “ Women have 
burdens enough already,”  says 
some people, “ why add the bur
den of suffrage?”  Now at first 
that sounds plausible, but stop 
and think, how much time and 
thought does the average man 
give to the consideration of the 
proper casting of a vote? Does 
he burn midnight oil ip pobder-

In Oiir^runiiture 
Department

We.jiuarantee to save you 
money on anythinil you may 
nee<l in this line, such as

IRON BEDS

CHIFFOROBES

DAVENPORTS

CHINA CLOSED

KITCHEN C A B I N ^

DRES8ER-S

DINING TABLES

ART SQUARES

LINOLEUMS

OIL COOK STOVES

Just in— A very elaborate line 
of W'ail Paper and Decorations.

Great Sale of Pure Aluminum 
Cooking Utensils

1 Every Piece Guaranteed for Twenty Years.

This is the largest and most complete sUx?k of Genuine Alum
inum Ware ever shown in Graham. You should not miss the 

-Opportunity of supplying your kitchen with this beautiful an(T 
durable ware.

Pure Alum inum '^e Pans a t ..................
Aluminum Biscuit and Doughnut Cutter at
Pudding Pans at 50c, 60c, a n d ..................
Stewer without lid, 2 quarts, at . , . .
Stewer without lid, 3 quarts, at . . .
Stewer with lid, 2 quarts, at 
Stewer with lid, 4 quarts, at . , 1.50
Berlin Kettle with lid, 3 quarts, at . . .  . 1.50
A lu ra liram ^ lle ts  a t .......................  . . 1.50
Double Boiler, large size, at . . . . . . .  1.50
Aluminum Percolator, 4 cup, at . . .  . 
Aluminum Percolator, 6 cup, at . . .  .
Preserving Kettles, 2 gallon, a t .................. I
Teakettle with double boiler, a t .................. !
Pure Aluminum Dippers a t ............................

Also many other useful Aluminum utensils.

T h e  J o h n  E . 
M o rr is o n  C o m p a n y

Graham, Texas



Ldeiftand7 €fS(mal Mention
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Street left 

yesterday for Fort Worth.

Buy your groceries this month 
from R. L. Reed & Co.

j  Land Abstracts furnished on 
short notice.

I King & Marshall,
31tfc Abstracters.

SPECIAL BARGAINS 
THIS WEEK

FOR

Miss Lillian Manning is visit
ing in Dallas this week.

We are still selling the Ford 
cars. New cars always in stock, 
tf. Graham Auto Supply Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lamar are 
visiting relatives here.

For breakfast tr>’ a box of 
Swift's Premium sliced bacon at 
R. L. Reed & Oy--------------------

Miss Verla Cooper and Miss 
Blackburn of Newcastle were in 
the city Wednesday .visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. A. Cooper.

R. F. Short made a business 
trip to Fort Worth yesterday.

Log Cabin Maple Syrup, guar
anteed pure— tr>’ it with early 
breakfast cakes.

R. L. Reed & Co.

S. P. Taylor and wife of Lov
ing were shopping in the city 
yesterday.

I f you want the vacuum rlean- 
er just phone No. 77 Ind. or 85 
S. W. 50c for half a day, $1.00 
for

J. G. Crow of Finis made The 
Reporter a pleasant call while 
in the city yesterday.

I want your votes in the con 
test at the New Electric, and 
will appreciate them.

Jennie Bell Hunter.

It ’s about time you were hav
ing that Palm Bef^h «u it wash
ed and pressed. Let us show 
you how gooil we can do the 
work.

Graham Steam Laundry.

One lot Men’s Oxfords, a 
I few pairs o f a kind left, all 
I sizes, regular prices $3.50 to
$5.00, special a t.............  $2.50

Wash Dress Goods, sh(>rt 
lengths, worth 15c to 25c a

NOTICE!
To those wanting sorghum 

syrup made please plant your 
cane at once so that ripening 
will be even, as the grinding 
sea.’<f>n will be short. For fur
ther particulars apply to.

Brazelton & Davis, 
31-32p Farmer, Texas.

Will you please save your 
votes for me in the Panama Ex
position Trip at the New Elec
tric. I will appreciate them 
very highl/T

Frances Hamilton. 
“ Central”  for the Ind. Tel. Co.

Misses’ and Children’s Ox
fords and Pumps, worth $1.25 
to v*P*oial a t.., . • $$«- die of the "week and reported

walk out in tiie mud by moon
light.

G. G. Smith was in Bunger 
trading and blacksmithing last 
Wednesday.

Jesse Owen was here the mid-

everything all right in his com
munity.

Mrs. Sparks Has ordered one 
hundred White Leghorn chick
ens from Bowie.

John Clark and Frank Vaden
yard, special a t . . . . . . .  10c | were here this (Mondoy) mom-

VV ash Dress Ctoods, short  ̂jug trading and swapping yams, 
lengths, worth 25c to 50c a i Line 126 is under water at
yard, special a t.................. ! this writing.
Huck Towels, special per pr. 15c The married men beat the 
Heavy Huck Towels, per boys last Friday seven to one in

P«i*" ...............................  20c a baseball game.
Turkish Bath Towels, spec- i Mr. Mullenax of Hooky Hol-

ial,. per pair.................... 20c i low went to Ming Bend Mon-
Curtain GockIs, worth - day morning and returned with

and 15c, special a t.........  lOcj John Lasater in the aftemcwn.
Curtain Goods, white and | ^ im  Price went to Graham

colored, worth 25c a t . . . .  I5c Monday.
Dress Ginghams, .special---- 5c | i saw seventy-Hve chickens
Good Apron Ginghams, :wlth one hen at Mr. Grantham’s

special at ........................  5c; near Bunger. I gue.ss he has
Calico, light and dark colors an incubator.
' Ht. ........... ......................... 5c Willie Caudill and family vis-
Dress Ginghams, worth lOc, ited Mr. and Mrs. James

CEDAR CREEK
How was the rain with you . .

«n? W« liked it ’
we di^ not like the hail. It  de
s troys  several gardens com
pletely, and beat up the sipall 
grain considerably.

Quite a crowd of the young 
people attended the literary at 
Ivan Friday night. All report 
a swell time.

The singing and Easter egg 
hunt at Henry Steele’s Sunday 
was enjoyed by all present.

Mrs. I. W. Steele is on the 
sick list this week.

actions and conduct toward him gan- 
erally are o f such a nature to ren
der'their further living together as

Miss Pearl Frazior spent Sat
urday and Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. B. F. Upham.

Mrs. Lula Steele spent Thurs
day with her mother, Mrs. J. 
H. W e s l e y , — --------------------

NO TIC^

All members of Hound Men’s 
Associations in adjoining coun
ties are invited to meet with us 
Monday, May 10, 1915, at Gra
ham. Texaa. - - -----
Wolf, Fox & Hound Men’s Assn, 
tf. J. B. Foster, Pres.

Mrs. Rube Loftin is visiting 
relatives near Ft. Worth.

Ninth episode o f Runaway 
June tonight.

W. F. Wear has been quite 
sick for .several days from 
chronic stomach trouble.

Don’t miss Runaway June to
night. Each episode becomes 
more interesting than the last 
one shown.

Sheriff M. M. Wallace and J. 
Ewing Norris were visitors in 

'Wichita Falls Tue.'»day. Sheriff 
Wallace went up to get his car 
and Mr. Norris to visit his sis- 
Ur. Mm, Jno C Rag.

Land Abstracts furnished on 
short notice. .

King A Marshall, 
31tfc Abstracters.

Miss Viva Baugh of Craig 
Faint  visitor in the city
ywterday. While here she pai<f 
The Reporter a plea.sant call.

Met A LL  PATTERNS 
'  A rt the best MSffW  and tR 
easiest to use. We have all 
kinds and.all sizes. " ~

Meeting of Stockholders. 
There will be a jh rtG n g o f 

the stockholders of the Farmers 
Union Gin company at the gin 
in Graham on Monday, May 10,
at g  n  m.

31-32C.

S. B. S tW t  A  Co.

Mrs. J. N. George and two 
little daughters of Tonk Val
ley paid The Reporter a pleas
ant call while in the city Mon
day. ___________________ __

Land Abstracts furnished on 
short police.

King A Marshall, 
31tfc Abstracters.

Rev. F. E. Suttle will preach 
at the Briar Branch school house 
tonight.

Land Abstracts funiished on 
short notlbe.

King A Marshall, 
S ltfc Abstracters.

Priscilla Club.

The Priscilla Club will meet 
Tuesday afternoon at 4 o’clock 
with Mrs. C. B. Jones.-

Terrible Cyclones 
and Tornadoes

coae too>, t k  tNton 
is M R. Iisur jrov pns- 
erty «itli Yont u n t y  Ab- 
stntt m A Title Cs.

FIFTEEN CENTS 
Spent for a McCall Pattern 

will insure you a* perfect fitUng 
dres.s, waist or skirt. Tt wiTI 
pay you to buy McCall Patterns.

S. B. Street A Co»

Thresher Outfit for Sale.
Red River Special Se^rator 

32x36 and Reeves 32 h. p. en
gine for .sale or trade.
3Ip. E. C. Stovall.

BROWN DICK
A Steel Dust horse. 16 hands 

high, weight about 1.300 pounds, 
will make the sea.son at my 
place 5 mile.s .southwest of Gra
ham. Fees to insure $12.50̂  ̂
Pasture free.
31-38c A. H. Jones.

—special at ___ ' . , ’....' 1 7c*
We have the largest stock of 
Dry Goods in Graham and our 
price.s will surely save, you 
phoney.

B. STREET & COMPAN Y

BUNGER

Health is good.
Plenty.irf rain anffTionre storm* 

in the Bend.
R. D. Berry hauled lumber^ 

and built a bridge bn theTTra-~ 
ham and Bunger road last week.

John Clark traded some hens, 
with Baker A Son last week. '

H. A. Driver went to Graham 
and .stayed .so late he had to .

Gooseneck Monday liight.
I understand that the base

ball teams o f Fox Hollow and 
Gooseneck will cross bats next 
Saturday, on the old diamond.

The' Brazos river is higher 
than it has been in hve or six 
years. It is almost out of 
banks.

Charlie Parsons will start for 
Littlefield, Texas next Monday.

Mrs. Oliphant and Mrs. Heno' 
GathJnj[s_went to Graham Wedr. 
nesday.

Josh Burgess pa.ssed through 
here Tue.sday with a bunch of 
about two hundred yearlings 
and two year olds, for the mar
ket. Goose.

SAniRDAY, NAY THE 22nd,
IS THE DAY THAT

Fire .Alerai Notice.

When person turns fire tdarm 
in by breaking fire boxes, imme
diately phone central exact 
place o f firer In case o f fire on 
Sunday turn alarm in by phone 
a.s the light plant which fur
nishes current for alarm .system 
does not run on Sunday.

G. Q. STREET.
- Chief.

A. H. Jones, Mgr.

I t ’s about time >^u ^ere  leav
ing that Palm Beach suit wash
ed and pressed. Let us show 
you how good we can do the 
work.

Graham Steam Laundry.

The BAEE of COTTOH u d  RDG goes to SOME ONE 
at 3 o’clock, Saturday, Nay 22nd. Be on hand with 
yov tickets. Everythiig h  a y  stoR wiU be sold at 
CLOSIHG OUT prices untH this date. I hare just r - 
ceired lot ol new Dry Goods and Shoes that will go at 
these prices. No goods returned or exchanged. There 
prices will be CASH— aU goods charged wiU be tegniar 
price.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Steele 
visited his parents Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wesley 
visited Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Cret- 
singer Friday. —
‘  Mrs. I. W*.'Steele vi.sit«d^1r. 
and Mrs. E. L. Cret.singer Sat
urday night and Sunday.

Henr>' and John Steele caught 
a nice fish Saturday night which
weighed about eighteen or twen* 
ty pounds.

Mis.ses Nettie and Lou Cret- 
singer .spent Saturday with Mr.s. 
J. H. Wesley.

I stated in my letter last 
week that the .school would close 
April 16th, and the program 
would be the 17th, but the pa
trons did not have very much 
w3TW"Wr’ the children at pres
ent and we had about $17.00 
from the box supper and they 
made up enough to extend it 
two weeks longer,, and school 
will clo.se the 30th of April in
stead of the 17th. Our pn>gram 
will be the 1st day of May. 1 
hope no one will be di.sappointed

Wherefore, plaintiff pray* the 
Court that defendant be cited to ap
pear jm djuuw ez herein and for Judg
ment dissolving said amrriage rela
tions, for cost o f sui^ and for auch 
other and further relief special and 
general, in law and equity that ,)|t_ 
may be entitled to.

Herein Fail Not, blit have before 
said Court, at its aforesaid next reg
ular term, this writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you have ex
ecuted the same.

Witnesa, W illie R ^gs , Clerk o f the 
District Court o f Young County.

Given under my hand and the seal 
o f said Court, at office in Graham, 
this, the 28th day o f April A. D. 
1915.

W ILL IE  RIGGS,
Clerk, District Court, Young Co. 

31-34

C ITATIO N  BY PU BLICATIO N

The State of Texas, To the Shes- 
iff or any Constable of Young Coun-. 
ty,— Greeting: ,

You are Hereby Commanded to 
Summon J. T. Elmore by making 
Dublication o f this Citation once in 
each weelTTbr four consecutive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, 
in some newspaper published in your 
county, to appear at the next regu
lar term of the District Court o f 
Young County, to lie holden at the 
Court House thereof, in Graham, on 
the first .Monday in September A. D. 
191.5, the same being the «th day of 
.September A. D. 191.5, then and there . 
to answer a petition filed in said 
Court on the 23rd day of April A. D. 
1915, in a suit, numbered on the dock
et of said Court No. 1747, wherein 
Jennie Elmore is plaintiff, and J. T, 
Elmore is defendant, and said pe
tition alleging:

That plaintiff and defendant Rare 
lawfully married January 16, 1911 
and lived together as husband and 
wife till April 18, 1911, whan da-, 
fendant, without cause, left the plain
tiff with intention of abandonment 
and has not been heard of since.

House and I-ot No. 10, Block No. 
77, Newcastle was purchased after 
marriage but with the' separate funds 
o f plaintiff and is her separate prop
erty.

Plaintiff prays that bonds o f nuit- 
rimony be dissolved; that her title 
to said.property be confirmed as her 
separate estate.

Herein Fail Not but have before 
said Court at its aforesaid next rtg-and that you will all come. ___ _________  ______

Ba.*«hful Ben. we are going term, this writ with you r̂ return
, , . , *  r  » '  thereon, showing how you have ex
look *for you and a crowd o f , ecuted the same, 
othen* from there. Be sure and! Witness, W illie Riggs, Clerk of the
come.

Homeite, I am expecting to 
.lee you at our literart* May 1.

Mrs. G. S, Wyatt spent Tues
day evening with Mrs. J. H. 
Wesley.

Mrs. Lula Steele spent Tues-

Dlstrict Court o f Young County.
Given under my hand and the seal 

of said Court, at office tn Graham, 
this, the 23rd day o f April A. D. 
191.5.

W ILL IE  RIGGS, 
Clerk. District Court, Young ,Co. 

31-34 By Pearl Matthews, I>eputy.

day with her mother, Mrs. J. II. 
Wesley. i

Bill LYetsIngor and Henr>' WantAds-
Steele helped J. H. Wesley pull 
stumps out o f his ht>g pasture 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Lula Steele and Miss 
Pearl Frazior, .Mrs. S. M. Wyatt 
and daughters. Misses Lula and 
Jessie, Mrs. E. L. Cretsinger 
and children, Clarence and Her
man Dooley, John Steele, Miss

For Sale— Second cutting o t
Johnson grass hay, 35c per bale #
delivered in Graham.
tf. L. H. Chambers, Rt, 1.

GOOSENECK
Mrs, A. L. Conder spent Mon

day with Mrs. Kelley.
O 7 W. Rose went to Bunger

Card of Thanks.
We wfsh to express our sin

cere thanks to those who so 
kindly ministered to dur mother 
during her last illness.

E. H. Shoults,
S. E. Shoults, 
Willie Riggs.
Mrs. Mary Wilson, 
Mrs. Rudie Cox. 
Mrs. Fannie Lewis

It’s about time you were hav
ing that Palm Beach suit wash
ed and pressed. Let us show 
you how good we can do the 
work.

Graham Steam Laundry*.

NOTICE

No fishing or hunting allowed 
in my pastures.
31-32p. Tom , Rutherford.

Girls wanted at the Graham 
Steam Laundry. 31tfc,

We sell a large bottle bf L i
brary Paste, with brush for 5 
cents. Graham Printing Co.

Buy Golden Sun Coffee from 
R. L. Reed A Co.

Monday nflemoon.
Mrs. Jennie Conder sat up 

with the sick folks at G. W. 
Rose’s Monday night.

Ruff Mullenax has his phone 
up liow. He says he is ready 
to talk to anyone..................

Ilev. Cantwelfhas b^n prei^H- 
ing at the school house at night 
this week.

.Mrs. Caudill and daughter 
came to s«e Mrs. Oscar James 
Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Mattie Gark spent last 
Tuesday with Mrs. Rose.

Mrs. A. L. Conder spent Wed
nesday afternoon with .Mrs. Joe 
Parsons.

ITT. Logan was called to see 
Mrs. Mack Rose 'Thursday. She 
has been very sick but glad to 
say she is some better today 
(Monday.)

The kids played ball against 
the old married men Friday 
afternoon, and of course the 
kids got beat.

Price and Levi Rose have the

working the graveyard, and the 
attendance was small on account 
of the bad weather.

Odel Johnson, Roy Parsons 
and Nathan Reed took dinner 

i wftft J. L. Rhodes Saturday.
I Jim Hunt from Caddo spent 
I a few days o f this week with 
Jim Reed.

Misses Lena Owen, SteHa and 
Ella Smith were pleasant callers 
at^the4teme"of ’0. W.' Day Sat-
urdav morning.

It'rained nearly all day Sun- 
jday, beginning at 6 o’clock in 
I the morning and continuing un- 
I till 3 o’clock in the afternoon.
I Wheat, oats and com are all 
looking fine since the rain.

Murray Conder spent the 
week with Odel Johnson.

Nevel Rhodes and wife have 
gone to housekeeping. __

Mrs. W. W, Sparks spent Sat
urday with Mrs. Vaden.

Mrs. A. L. Conder has a new 
sewing machine. Lawson says 
she sews day and night.

Misses Eugene and Mary Kel
ley took supper with Mr. and 
Mrs. Nevel Rhodes Sunday.

Gander.

mumps.
Oscar James and Mrs. Caudill 

went to Graham Friday.
R. L. Mcl>aren, Odel Johnson 

and Herman Johnson with their 
families attended the ball game 
Friday afternoon.

Frank Parsons is just recov- 
from a spell o f theenng

mumps.
5^turday was the day for

Send us that $1.00 NOW.

Spring Honse Cleaning
Phone Is to bring you our Elec
tric Vacuum ('leaner. $1.00 per 
day, 75c for half day.

GRAHAM ELECTRIC CO.

Nettie Cretsinger, ami ‘tire ~
Wyatt children visited Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Wesley Sunday.

Mrs. I. W. Steele visited hei 
brother, J, ,W . Cretsinger and 
wife. Sunday.

Walter Steele vtslted Roy 
Wesley Sunday.

Hurrah! for Dreamy Eyes! 
Your letter was simply fine last 
week. Here, take my pencil 
and write us another good let
ter next week. June Roses.

C ITA T IO N  BY PU BLICATIO N

Th« S u t« o f Texai, To tbt Shor-
iff or Atiy Constable o f Younv Coon-
ty,—Grootinir:

You are Hereby Commanded to 
to Summon Maliaaia Hannon by malt 
lag pnMk at inn o f  thia ClUUon once 
In each week for four conaecutive 
week! nrevioua to the return day 
hereof, in aome newspaper publiehed 
in your County, i f  there be a newe- 
I »p e r  published therein, but if  not, 
w n  in any newspaper published in 
the .30th Judicial District; but i f  
there be no newspaper published in 
said Judicial District, then in a naws- 
peper published in the nearest Dis
trict to said .30th Judicial District, to 
appear at the next regular term of 
the District Court o f Younir County, 
to be holden at the Court House 
thereof, in Graham, on the first Mon
day in September A . D. 1915 the 
same beinjt the 6th day of Septem
ber A. D., 1915, then and there to 
answer a petition filed in said Court 
on the 28th day o f April A. D. 1915, 
in a suit, numbered on the docket o f 
said Court No. 1748, wherein George 
M. Harmon is plaintiff, and M alis«a  
Harmon is defendant, and said peti
tion alleiring:

That plaintiff is an actual bona 
fide inhabitant o f the State o f Texas 
and has resided in the County of 
Younv for at least six months next 
preceding the fllinir o f this suit. 
That on or about the 10th d ^  of 
September A. D. 1906, In Jack Coun
ty ,Texas, plaintiff was lawfully mar
ried to defendant, then a sinxle wo
man by the name of Malissia Rombo. 
That they continued to live together 
as husband and w ife until on or 
about the 15th day o f August, 1906, 
when by reason of a disagreement 
defendant voluntarily left plaintiff’s 
had and board for a space o f more 
than three years without Just causa. 
That said marriage relations between 
plaintiff and defendant still exist.

Plaintiff alleges that defendant’s

For Sale— A No. 1. Runabout
for sale cheap.,—See-
tf. Graham Auto Supply C«.

For Sale.— Feterita need at 3c 
a pound. Will deliver to Gra
ham. Indapandant phone.

J. G. Pamons, 
Bunger, Texaa.

- ■'N______ —^ — „ —  " _ —
W. L. McNEm M. D.

Office over Graham N atl Bank 
Both Phoncfl No. 5.

G R A H A M ----- TEXAS

DR. ROY W. RUTHBRFORP 
Graduate of Kansas

•Veterinary College  ̂
Ind. Phone. Graham, Texaa.

— #■
DR. W. A. MORRIS 

Dcatiat
Office over Graham Natl. Bank 

Graham, Texaa

RENDER A SON 
Paperhangiag aad

Hoosepaiatiag 
Graham, Texaa

C. W. JOHNSON 
Attorney at Law 

Office West Side Square 
Graham, Texaa

DR. H. E. GRIFFIN 
Physician and Surgeon

Office over Sloan Drug Store. 
Surgery at Beckham SanlU- 
rium. Both Phonm.

Pr
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w. H. MAR’HN  
Veterinary Surgeon 

Office at Union Wagon Yard. 
Calls Answered Day or Night 
Ind. Phone 54. Night W-Rr.

poi


